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The Marshalls 
They merge divergent arts 
A Cu_1e " """""wUe" , ••• 
down on ber k...e. in dr kitchen 
and c.reatel I'M)( cleaner noor s but 
what many beUey~ Ire IJOme at [Ix-
flneal .culpcure , belna produced [0 -
d.ly . 
Beau8f: be r II tUdJO be r "r hI OOt 
~t compleh:d. Frcdda FlrtlHanr be -
I ,ine man)' of her wort s ".at rhlA 
•• y. 
MI.8 BrUHant t. (he .. U<:- of 
Herbrrt M.r ll ~II. nr1tl.sh pl'"oducc.-r. 
dlT~(Or Ind write r. _00 lA now hc-ad 0' the Cc-ntcr fo r Sovk't and Fist 
Furopean 5tudk-~ Ir. the- ~ rlormlng 
Ana It 5:IU. 
They are both Inla ts , e ach in 
hlJi OWQ ... y . 
• ,.., .Ue SCUlpl 8 wUh clay Of 
wood or metat," Mlr fl h.lll .... Id. " 1 
sculpl w'hh ,, 1rr.I1.r male- ruts •• 
..... 11 . .. hunun mater .. !. Wf\at comes 
our In boIh caM'S 1.8 . I ho~ • • 
wort 01 .rt.· · 
Mt ... B rtll~nt cI 1I1I hl:r In wc rt 
moN' "eYer i • • Ung.·· .~.Jk her hu~­
banet' . ' I 'arael) traNlUory. baAoed 
on prrformanCC"1I for the> mornen( 
In many CAMS , on fll lT\l that C' ven-
tuall y bt'com<, dat("d o r on pept:"T 
.ha. d<c.a ,--. 
"01 courAe, rY't'r) grnrraUon h.a. 
to ~tn~ cp-r~c ," Mar-sha ll &aId, " We-
a,.., • I ... flO banltna " lei c llcbu-
cowboy_ and Ind ... tuI, ror lna:rancc- . 
II I ...,..., an A_r1caD IndlaJ> I 
woulel r.. _ply a...,."'" by .... 
COOIcanr mlt:re~aera.lton and 
calumny af my propIe. Tbr ... _ 
tbl"l Ia tnIC" af .... """""'. wtIo Ia 
oaIy __ r..PIIIli"I CD ... · tnr<~ully 
r9pnRtlU<l. 10e.. and C<JC>a>p'. 
c:.baqae ~r tbr ~Ano and M_ 
In.rprccafiona .n- .. ttal. O' 
Tbr ,... rabo II. haft IIftd In Co r ' 
_ .. aJnar I~ -.. ... camr 
to sru .. a d~ 0.111,. 
pnlfe .... r .... ..,..,.,u, lor OIW~r· IIIr. ___ raJ af b1a 100a. 
to Prta .... De!",. •. IoIorrta. aDd 
w .. &abel to J"'ematL 
Tbr _ I",CDE~_ .... • 
.""-bly CDm~ aDd~· 
..... 1'. "' ... BrtIIIaM·. tJrdlrn 
atlU ......... a. a _. but .... 
_ ..... lcel haldcappK by tbaI .. 
aU. 
"" KIlI .... r Ia ... ry pIJaI>W." .... 
.. 14. " I haft about SO lnatrumenta . 
but none c1me I wort.ed lor cwo 
weeka boldlna a lort upalde / ,wo. 
bee&.- thaI ... aU I ~d.o .ort 
wItb lit !be r1Jn., I can u .. my !In. 
ae ..... nail •• 8C1c:t. anythlnl. """0 
• ba1rp1n. 
"Tool. only ... Ip. Tbr br.1n die· 
lAtee the lhape . form .nd movemenl 
af • piece. TbIa Ia me Impon.n. 
~: I c.rry It ouc .ny •• y I 
"'. rsn..U uld hla wU,, 's wort 
IGrI "from lbr nc!JcuJoua co the 
eu.bU~" -from a 6O- fO()( I rm and 
torch to m1nlAcure!las - r e Ueh 
._ almpllct.y ... 11e . .... wort 
''''y 1n""1 .... 
..... t. DoIib Ee_. ,--. U . 'M' 
Wh11e thelr _parale: careere 
_m un.related. me Mu.baJla haft 
_Red ",,"!ber .~ 1935. _D 
.be ... an .cue.. IIrtoI..,d In 
..... r.1 af b1a pIa,--. TIley haft 
coll&bonced 00 acrtp<a. aDd Mia. 
BrtllJaru ofteD .culp<a ..- af per· 
..,.,. .ltIl wtIom ... r buaband Ia In· 
yol"'H1. 
"We met In Moacow." Mar.baJJ 
.. ld.. "I ••• {ran. Latina Maya-
koord:y (Ruaa.t.an poet about wbom 
... b.. .rttteD • _ lncIudlna me 
(ranelAted poema). ao abe did I 
.... d af him . I later cIt~ P.ul 
Robe..,n In • pta y. ao .... did I 
head af Ror..""" . I ... In 1ndJ.a 
ror e-Ight years" a con.au1tant 10 
the governmen(. 110 Fndda did 
Ne b", . ilia d.luc/ll2r aDd ... ""ral 0<'" r 1.'d1ni IDdIan U",,.., • . 
"1 .... Im1trd '0 cnnalate me 
poem. af T.ra. Sbe""cbenka. tbt 
Raben Burna af the Ukn1M. lor 
• UNE seQ pro )ee. . .0 .... cltd bls 
bead. and _0 I ••• Invited co 
cII:atp • dIIeuo:r at 0:If0rd lJIdw.F 
dIJ ........ bats of die Io.--r 
.... c:M-aDctr. SI.r ~
.., die ".....- em. Praf. I"raDcta 
.u..r. ' 
""Salt'. efta bDated _ ................ 
t1Ie '''''-d'' Hettlen WaniMu 
..... In Ida oftk:e In die 00auDa· 
---~ .... , of die .aDIOa ponra" per-
_ ..... l.IIIpreaaed loIlsa 8rillIulI. 
WIdJe _ .. were faiUJIIln E,.su.s 
In World War 0 .... was pIaddlJ 
aoalJldq ... AmericaD Ne&n> aatIor 
.... bad puaed ber ... die areet. 
aDd ...., awk • _ buill 01 !be 
baIlct daDcer VUkry _ .. be .... 
El.mply a be.udfuJ dilld. · beYlt>& no 
way af tnowtna ... would ..... da y ... 
.... DOWDe<l.. 
Ht.s own monuments a..rr at • clU-
I" rene t:Ind.. Tbr Y lncIudr !l1M .be · 
aterl br bu dleslgnr'd lft U8OC-l&UOI1 
with arc.htt-ecu:, score_ 01 f11m 6 
ra.ngtoa 'rom documenurV' _ tD fra· 
[U1"'e' rUm-li , a.n1maled canO()fU a nd 
.tapa-ud cornH!~. Ii. tACIt pla )" 
ac.rtp..I and boot~ o n C1nt- rnA and ttr 
rbeale:f, l.be !"o«.-gro trage-d t.a n IrA 
Alc1rid:le. h' . n ttlc l"rr tblC', Ha mlet 
aDd ae-ft'rel Ru sti l..A.n pot'(5 and mu 
aldanA. 
Hf' W&.Ii OOer • d l rC"cl o r al U ld 
V'c. London'. t.med ShAktarra!'"t:'.n 
and now UllOM I the- atr r, ilnd h&. 
produced ftlm .. &J\d Krft'd a_ .. con-
eU.hant to the at nea l c:ompanlei and 
IO"f'ernlDePU to Kveral c ount r kS . 
AdD" .00 nave wort:ed urwkr l' ..... 
cllrectIoo Include :>tr "'I~ I R "d . 
sn .... SI.r ~lec G.a-u. Dame E cltlh 
E ....... Dame SybU Tbo~yU. Poul 
11_. Jamea ~Id. TreYor 
Howard, Herben Lorn, Pctlrr U. -
t:iDoY. 8eT1L&rd MOe., WWred 
Plct.lea. T.rry lbo_a. Richard 
ttearne. Alec Chine. , Marl.Ac 
J~. Jo-&n C ""'o and Eclttb 
Goa ..... 
1"bt .. arehAll , cam:! ['0 S1 L' tx- . 
c&LLee [bey conaldr r 11 " . I Hlk 
,,!be ...... 
"lllU CA m puJO h.a. ()Or at the 1Tk)' t 
woodertuJ and t"K.C..10n , coJlecrion.. 
01 ~ ont' cou ld fi nd .n,....he'r·~,· · 
MarllbaU s .. ld. 
He teAc.be a lrl [he' lXpl.rtmcnt of 
TbeAter brre and 13lrt-ce l (he Cc' ntrr 
ror SoTk't and F. aat F uro Jran ' tud · 
te. In tbr Pt-rfo rm !na An a. M(' a n · 
wb.1le, h'-- wUe corulnUC' a to Ic ulpc 
on the' kltch(' n :loor " 
A col~t1on ot hrr W'Ort:. 'I I t, 
be .tao .. n on thr F d.ar cb vtllr carn -
pu. late r t.hh qua nt r " 
And (hit Mar .talla. w ho um-:o 
here ror • chfT'C · rno mh .' a y, nav(' 
be-en ~N' four ~.r • • C! m ~ coouJt. 
to becomt' .t"r) m .Jc h • per! of 
Unu, A.b.-no . 
Chinese love of poetry 
• expressed In 
Cbmr .. muak. IJU on-tal &n . 
.... ~d>la~. -.l upr Il>.oO-
.,..... 
Il .. a ...-u. ~ &n b"" 
Ihol bac1> ~. -.l batlI_ <2>r 
Wau-n I~T -.l .. <2>r ~
~ a _rIes ~ I~ bo1oos " .... 
_y tw~ boy ClLm-y-.. Lt.. • 
~ v-..e ~_ If sn. . 
Lt b&a COlI> plaed _rt "" a m u-
~r'. ~ La moajc Mr~ -.l Is ' 
...... _rt:tq em a P .... O. HI.-.. 
La IX) apow atber ..-. to 
.. ""C'ChinI 41l1e..-." 
• ... aybe tbraup aruuuI of llIter· 
He they Call come 10 lID '-nt5Dd-
Ina of atI<ure tbl"Ollp mvalc or muac 
• brvup atIture." tw laid. "}.luac 
laY' eo mucb Ibout ..tiM peopI. ar. 
really lite." 
Cb1ne_ mllac II Oedcledly <!I f -
",..-. "II baaed on • 12-00" 
..:ale clertYed a1p11n1cally u&lng 
bamboo pIpH and to pertbrmed In 
fbreed fa1~ ..,. Ort_a1 a..cen. 
11>e ~I an a1eo unique. 
What.......sa "~-...,-' .0 
W .... m ..... II IOllnl melody '0 
• tw ChIne.... "After all." U aaJc!. 
"what: can QfttI fODo. If not "en a 
-. Call .-cI 'WIi-""-?" 
Lyric. of ChIne ..... p a~ a. 
41atnaJyel y Orteatal .. !be mllate. 
'''TIIe fbD: -. III ""nkular Is 
~ry much Influenced ..,. ou r 10ft 
~ poC'Cry. " LI lWeI. .. All CIltne_ 
I..... bealltlM I........ lAd of 
CI08I'M. _ IbHoI -... com. 
IlItO a ec:bolar'a hand. tWy ~ 
more po«Ic _ .. ythinl dee. In 
500 a.c. a .arae c:oUecU<>n ~tyrtcs 
lO~flllt ........ 
all rt\1IMd. 
.."., all · nftKX a ~ t1Dd 
~ __ opr._ III aUt.t«y:' 
tw aaJ4. '''Tben an rD_y _I· 1&rt.Ies 10 __ en..... ~
t\Jl>e. _ die __ _ _ 
, ........ 
A.~~~t~ 
CIIIa_ fbIt . ' daM pro-
~ .. Aaer1Ca' la doe.....-a.-
__ . s-. of doe eartle"r pIeCH 
.. CIttIu -......s ... tao. .... _ 
-. ~ ........-,t fbr pnIfIe-
--==:, I_«=-
ooo.._-"~""' of \ doe ....... ..,....... die 
folk songs 
am Il:&...I I. tort'Urtn& us. 1 ~da 
UU to 8eC )IOU d.1C!.· S4..C eDt' ~ 't 
be AI aa.. mucb aa. ... 
~ tolt KJOI. c.dd:lrat~ m~­
stup. be-.ua-y O T &:i.J'rIUU ~ :-tCOa:I , 
br NJd , oe-u1y &1_.YI W'1Ill ~1C:.h 
~t'Y'iI!'tt::,C"$ . 
H~ ~ ~ ~ ~. LI ~ 
• ~ W1Lb ~ mu.a1.c, r"ea 
ti1M Ie popW a.r DOlman tho< ...... 
It'rne- r could hope to re~. It 16 tho< 
muUc of bIa peopI ~ . 
U !>aida ~ In music (rom eM 
Royal School of MuSIC AI>'! Tool c · 
SoIla CoU~e ~ Music In Londo" 
and Is al., a Vodu". of (Iu CoII~~ 
In HonllCon .. 
HI. CU~ lectl.lrea an- '>elnl 
gtYe"n WedlK:ltdays f ro", i:).C to Q:lO 
p.m. In " I' leid Hall . Room IDe>. 
AI ....... _~cla~ .. 
.... __ -',~ til. D..... ..... ,....,.."M "'r 
.-~ .. ..." ..... ,... 
J..J oee. Tit. __ .'0"'" .. ... 
_WI 0.0- P_P .1 .... c.-. 
__ ,0/ ..., "1. .. s.. .... 
Moft" ... F.N fj,4 .... " .,....., 
_m. ~ .. , ... , by ... 2> 
'ff'" .. ,n. ... , L", dMt_. 
left """_._, • faWt90 _ft.., 
,..,... ~ .-, rI,....J , • • "~r ..... 
• ,.GrCI1. &, ,J.,. 10, ..... aft"89 
Th. ' .... 89 i5 "., .1 tu a ,..fI06teJ 
coJ/ortHWI 01 C., ..... ..,.,c al 
I.""""""", 
n. C.I.... ......... rft., • __ 
.. ,.,. ... ., -.aJctA ,. .tf9. 
__ ta o v. oJ ,. .I'" • ....., ..... 
.1..- .. ,Ie 0 ... ,_ U .... 
• c.lI ect /.,. ., 1ft ........... ".. 
h .. "-01.4. _ .1 .. ,do ... 
-.J. .1 ., ~. .f .. i ... III. 
n." .... fa ........ • 11.,.11". 
Nt.".....,.. "leA ...... "11,· 
I, ,,,, ,."",.,/.. Otfter. I • ... ~. 
,,...,J ;ftC'''' ........ ""_. 
... ", •• ..J ,..JL L , . • ~
_ •• , ..... ""'-' ... " .. D 
I • .. t4c . ,,1., . _af .1 •• ' " 
........... '.'-rf ..-f Iw ".ltJic 
~ • . "".",4.. '1..,J,. 
6M1 . _" 
o.b .. ~ ...... . , ....... O . I ... ra.ar J 
~iIy Egyptian. Book s.ction 
. - ~ . 
/ 
GrealW.r 
p,..he ., G,..,..... T •• w., 
., "'4 -"". eel. by Geor~ A. 
P ... IclIu. Ntw Yorl< : Jolin Day Com-
~y, S72 "" .. U2. 
Tbla coUecnon at 42 ortpnal 
e ... ,.. aboul the G~.r WI_f at 
191 4-1918 I.t . rema rkAble and rare 
contrU~nion 10 hi. lor y . An cA (br K 
e . .. ,. ~re written ~ . pecially for 
ml.t volu_ ptbl1llbed In com_JIM>· 
ralloo at lhe 50Ih annhe raary at !he 
A rmlarlce. TbIny-a l.J eonrrlbo;coro 
were e l!her s-nicls-.. a In [he war 
or we re old e.,.,...,. 10 rememter 
condiliOM on !he home Iront. The 
a t .. oche r writer. Ire acholar. who. 
a""ra\JOe lhe Ims-cl at !he war "" 
ooc l.tl. cullural. and re llpoua IUe . 
BrUlah uaaylauo predomlnale ; 
bul French , Italian. Ge rman. and 
Amer tcan viewpolnta are al Ao pre· 
aenced. All at the conl rt.butora are 
rec:opUzed achola,. . aUlhon . o r 
journallauo. Since moel at the wrll-
e r . .... now lJI .their eeftntiea and 
a le w lit lhelr el~. Uhe oldrar 
beIDa the S6-year-oldblatorlan. fa-
me Wlnlfleld-Slnllforcll, II aeema 
almost ItIcomprehenalble WI the se 
men can loot bAa l rom the vanuole 
polnl at ~ yean and do lIlt1e more 
lhart ae nUmenlal remlnlecl .... 
SOme at lhe moat ylYld. and ce r · 
lalnly _ at l he bea . wrllinp 
In Ihl. volume recaU lhe alench. lhe 
drldly ~lIne... the IUth. !he mud. 
lhe laclt at .1ee~lhe bell at trench 
... <tlre. lonltabl y lherr I.t com· 
po rlaon wUh World War n. wIIh lhe 
Koroan conUla. and .....,n w1t.b the 
.U In Vlerna m. MUIJ _Ibuton 
refe rre4 to the lenera m., had WOI · 
ten home ... d 10 the diart .. ,!hey 
kept 10 rtf.reab theb' memorlea. 
In fact, then aft eo many ref-
ere.-a 10 m. __ rcn -dlat !he 
readrr be"na 10 wonder whether 
the_ IIIIln 414 _ ol»nd .. much 
time ..-.'ttilla .. they did flprt .... 
9uc lhere Ia e .... 1atiooI 100, In 
Me." "MJ, w"tbar U Ia c.rklc1am 
at IIlllltuy 1aCtka, at iDe ptDUa, at 
• cJaaa aodety, or wbe!her It Ia a 
k.Ind at " ..... pn_ for KltclRD-
er'o AnD" wlIidI ahar aU _. 
W_ ap.tMd.. ~, lIIal the 
"CRal Wu." .. It Ia w-.s Ie 
EftIlUd. ... tba 4IYtdIac polM .. -
'-D the . ..... calm YIcto.r1aII 
.,. ADd die ~ 01 .. en at c:-.. .... a...,.. __ .... .,~ 
ed 10 "'I'MI1 --.... ... ,. 
'I1Ie (irea War ... _ '"tbe wu 
10 .... all ftnI. "It bop ..... r.an.. 
It adoitftd Ia modtn warfare, !IItI1-
tarY -aca' ud auaRIJ .... M" 
... 10 _ lItu 01 __ c 1I0Io-
c-. It~ _ It 
~ aaIItoIIK ... ~u.-.--
--. ___ , .., ~. Aa 
Hnr1 Nauta ....-. II .... _ .... r 
CMM·"".art CMU nUd .... 
.. .n 8rtIa1II, ............. 0Im. r.. told 
01 Wl1iIIIII to 'lar 1W'odIn'. .. tba 
a--. .... de .... 01 tba_r 
...... .aft. _ ... oI!II-
.-fa ~ .. ... 
at "8..Co" ... "tt..D." 1'tft)-.JOMft 
1 <liar .... - .. 4H ~ 
... ~ I JW.T~ . _ 
Mr . panJcbu clI~ti.e· esaa,. 
Into lley.,n ,"",po. IJI die Ural clI-
ylaloo. " A Taul VIeW." die Ih~­
I.tb point at Ylew was Pftll ~ 
Roben Gra"_. _ nlued !he .u 
becauae It poe bIm "_ "",".r-
paaaable nanclard at danaer. d1a-
comfon . and horror:' by wb1ci> he 
could .f Juctar more receru troubleD ," 
and becauae it gave bim a conf i dence 
In E.naJ1ahl1le!l wbIeb e~ "the 1 .. -
Icy at the ...,. p ... 1Ic: ace" could "' " 
dl.trurb. Roland Oorcele. esplalned 
lhe Frenc:b polnl at • lew . Whlte hop· 
inl that "tomorrow", nalloos " ;::tll 
11ft in peace. ~ doe s flO( w ant 
France "10 lose Ita ldemU y ar.d be -
come merely a dlstrla in • :~ ..:: ! ~ 
lau d Europe." 
1"be nes:::t fhree dhtslons of :~ l s 
YOhune- . "The F~"''''' Fran .. , .. 
"The Me n ot 1914 • • and "A .. ak en-
tn,"-a_re made up of 26 l,'6;;.a;) S 
that carry [be action fro m l ....ondon l u 
tbc F rench trenches to Alpt.nc war -
fa re to M esoporamla. R.C . ShL' rntf, 
author 01 Journe y ' . End , d!s CLJ likd 
IJ.n1or - offtcer. who came O~t of 
the E n~ll.th public school. and ... 111 
on 10 prowldr I<:ldrrshlp fo r , .... 
r:u.U.ted mrn. Sir Geottre) ": C ) 'l)(.'h 
d1aC:U'~d thr .ar from a ckx w r '", 
point or yie., and A lec Waugh ( ' 1-
p.l.a1ned why men who come ho ffi(' 
from tbt .ar wi(h a spi rit or c ru-
sade &&a1run 5uch conflicts. I", r nt" d 
to ~nJoytnl themse lve s whil e' [hr' , 
could. 
In &be next dl>I.lon . .. "", .. I· 
Hlator1cal Pt> r .pecttve .. . · · ('is-a' t. .. l s 
dt.ac:u.aaed thr e ffect at thr- wa r I'm 
the Uberal move~nl.on Brt'l lIh lIt·-
coJoQ,lullon , on reilgtoua .tt nudc ~ . 
Pierre Renouvtn concludt!-d fhA l onl' 
In lIaly did public "plnloo "~nd_. 
haft • "delnmlnlng tntlurna.' on 
I'O'W"t'mmrnta" <teet.ion.· · It Iht- out-
sel at the c:ontlici. bul thaI public 
opinion pia ~d a lrealeT role Ir. 
-kina ~au . 
"I't.ae eec::Uon on .. L1.te r atu N' of 
Wu" I.t I»rbaS- the .., .. , Inrer · 
e at Ina. DOC beca...., tho '" adr r ':'::!'e ' 
IIn1r for Ru~n Br<>e>U or Vl rginlJl 
Woolf or tbe odw r c.~attft .~!e ra 
at lhe time but beca ... the " ... y. 
" ,nd 10 be achoJarty mapz:\nr 
antclea. Tbr nlueledda putkular 
Rctloo 1110. more Ie !he~rallu­
Ilona about lhe d'fea at wu on ere-
attylty <ban on dIoee __ the In-
cltrlGal wrtter. 
The "'t ""'y, the c.ly .- In 
the eecdoa wbIeb Wr. paaicbu 
caJla "Tbr C"lII," __ .. by 
Correw au.n.. KIa utlde. "1'br 
PJos;k:aI Promltl<:' I.t a tJad at 
au.m:mary.. 8ar'nett'. theme :: mat 
!he C~at War ~ or qutcbard 
an . ete_ at W"al,era aodecy 
'-rr- _ 01 prt'f1lelto to _ at 
putJc:I .. _" tIP poItI1e4 __ 
In qtoe_ 01 _I UtI r -
_I 1'Il1adoos. pdlik .-toda ....... _ kIdc die __ 
_ de ..... ..,. dIe 'rraUry 01 
tIIe ......... __ • . 
~ .. k .... a.tl8e_ 
mach ___ ...... at-
to tba --)tel aC u.a4 ~ 
dda .. pardad&.rty~. 
TlR _,.. ~ a .,... ca,...,. die 
-.. Ud ,....... at ... .,.....rtt 
.- !II dYIIiza-
- - --.. adiIrfie "" .... . I. t....,. m. ~_
~ . ...... 
Fabianism's first lady 
a.o't i ce ..... .4 1... 11. , b) Kin) 
Muggt.- rtdge and Ruth Adam. ~. 
Yo rk Alt rt'd 4.. Kno~ . I 'HIS, !-e 
"". SO.Q~ . 
rtu .s u rbane b lograpn) '" lk .!r1c c." 
We bb . diSI.alr ~mbrr at (tk- tamed 
F abian te am, . I.. M~vt" " Ihr t m -
p r u boibl t: marr iage of Ob je CI1\' U \ I nc:! 
,,) mpit he t lc tre- al rrn:nl o f th..· !out> 
~ ';I, It 010 "" 10 . W.il \ mu .. h (If It\(.- log 
uOscunnil t ht., o r igins IIf I- ;lbl~ 
.!ooc t.a l l"m , and tr..· . colfart' IoI.1[l· . • 
t ile boot l· J. p lo rn. lilt: t o r n'", !tUI 
molded Aunt lio ( I !§ fY .t1 rl cc- .. a~ 
k nown 10 ht: r nepht-w 5 a nd nlt'Ct.' h , 
and, per ha p6 m o r t Im po nlm j • .If 
moB t of U.!§ . the- (o r era moldt- d b, 
her. 
ro r those who lifl("('r at 5OC u ll,ort> 
II rna) be l.lS(' t ul 10 r e-call l ta t •• ur-
c radl e-to Ihr · i!:fi ,'(" fmc tal ... t· 
.:urtt ) . ffi(.· dt C.Ah' , and ocht.' r w {'!tart' 
~rvlce", h.ad Iht.' i r conlo.4.' pl itm . jZl'" 
[.l. l lo n a nd dcl h (>r~ In tht: Fu la r 
mitf i l. . rht. .. W"t'!tl .. *,,-'n't " 
p.a r l·nr~ il nd mid .. 1f t' I I I .. p ",: 
m.a rlc Wi ldt'n II. 
JU Bt ho_ !kalrl(l·. d.Jughl·" 
r l !J- n ..:-oon ~lChI;rd l "O( t~ r a I,J 
(.,·o rll e o f t~·lr"n .. ,u l l nti \. l'IJllm.in 
I"ir-cc Kin ) Mugg r:- r l djt r:- It- a ns 
mct8 t he.vil l DO tw: r AWlI flo ' . 
dJ.&r~ . for the' inet' rpN'tlylC' com~nl 
which forma Ihr .t t' ~I DO at I tr 
narrlth-r. HeAC.e' , 'he book ,_ a n 
upectaH y yalu.abk- -.ou r cc , doc u -
me.ncu.; the a ltd (' 01 thr l 'nlt l' d 
KJ.ncdDm fro m fUrn-of - ltIit' -a-o''''f) 
Imprr1aJ capU.Ua m Ind contro l b) 
t:br rul t.,. cia..,., to thr prt' .. nl 
aemJ...ac:.IaUs, unc:tuaq 01 C'1.a1i -
lartan .. ",rnallilm. 
1ll1.1II ~searc..h Ind c.art'fu l o r 
palUtIpa of marrrtal. pre ... nt~ 
In a Iltrtrate alyle . brlnl the F abt.an 
dream "'"' focus. The boot foil.,.. . 
IIIr dmetld at Fabian _Dr .... 
dley aI"y ~~ !heI r Idru I_ 
!he ~ ~m, and "Irred. ond 
f.,n:Ilbtt;I !hem canftlly. uatll!he .., 
_ ~pta _ ...... In d>r rtlnc 
r~ atld _re ~ 01 d>r 
pOll... ... the Toriea IlMlly p ... 
Ie to dda dematld lor ~ r. wtrh 
tba ...... IIopo _ reapoaa:lblllf') 
for ...- acdooo -ad --....,. d>r 
SodaUaI , ..... ,. _canfalrl ) bra r 
____ oItba_ .. Idnrl 
~ Ud ...... c::obO-ns ___ r 
tba ..... Crt • ~ CIIItS 10 I"" 
E .. Cbder- I • rea l 
Mocb 01 TOry ...-r 8ft ..... ,..,..: 
_ tba .-''' • n .... "'" 
UIIe' ...... -.. de ....-..... ""'" 
dIdr IIInonI.Ir '- .., tba -, 
polIIk. 
C&.t liit't (thr )e'l be t 01 the Vlcto rlan 
e ra,). c..ame [0 defect trom her ca1l1r 
10 marq a IiTUbb) Iltllf: Soc laUAt . 
" Id.nf: ) Wf: bb, prO'YIde A (hi: r ramt: 
fo r (nt eaTI) pan of Ihr narr llt w- . 
Pe-c ks Inw Aunt Bo '" d1..lr~ 1i pro -
vlde La with tn_l&bu !No tht- pr I -
"alro I t y e I 01 such V I C l o r I a n 
lurn tnArk li I ii Herber t 'ipt"nct'r, 
<.J<'o rge I\c-r nar d .., h.aw , Ind o nt: - IIm<:-
&u lt o r . J o~pO (" lambe-r)lln . 
~ (' a rt: p r c"-<.'nt II t he.- b irt h of 
Iht· ! o ndun ... c nool fo r I conomlc " 
Ind lhe.' fo unding o f the a pol:r a mln 
fur F a b i an doctrtne . Tht'- Nt-w 
" tal r ti man , l now New <irate_man and 
"'.I lio n). W l' 1iCl' r..c-org~ Berur d 
Shaw pr opogandl.lna t h<' SOclall.r 
Icltll In Ma",r fUrbe ra Ind la m -
pooning AO I1lc:' of thew "arne Idra " 
In illY . f t' d to tht Father 01 r 11%..1 
Doo little In P )gmallon. 
T h b hlghl ) r eolClabl l' , and l'n 
tt'rt a lntnf(" l ccount 0( 'lflC o f lhe 
m ,. II, r dl: vt" JOpmcni A ur mode-r n 
I l ml ... til ~ u ppo rt C'd b)' a n 'ndil- 1, I 
b l bHc.jtrl,"tl\ . • nd _ ll h I n l! J. ct- lI('nl 
,,--ollCd lun uf ph(Ito gra pta, He re I. 
p r oof tru.t "c hol ar) I ( cu rl e) .i nd 
dul~n(''ii' ir t' f'W)t nl·\..ctltl.rll, 
~ \-non) moult . 
Our reviewers 
Jim A. Han I.t I member at lhe 
fa culty In the Des-rtment of Jour -
n.a1lA:m, 
UarT1..aon YouolTt'n La • (acull") 
rne m~r In Ibr M.na~inrl'1l De-
pertmenr . 
Plul H. MorrtJl It .... , .... ,. (0 
P re l ldrnr Delyte W. "Iorrta . 
Inlnl DUll.trd, former edllor of 
lbe edlU>rtal S-V of lhe Sr. !.out. 
Post · Ot.~lch. t. now I membrr 
of the f&cull) a' Prt""'"''''' {)nl -
ye r .tty. 
Jolin Mercer t.a chairman of the 
DeS-rime'" of P r1nr l"l ond 1""0.0' 
vapby. 
Ward M . Mon"" I.t "'" ,"" facullY 
of die Hl.ttory Des-nme",·. 
Daiiy Egyptian 
--Cd.h • c. ... .,.. ·It.-t-el. .... 
c .. ~,..,.. •. New Yodr::· YIa-
UP. ' .... 222 No .... 95~. 
........... _01 .... 
--.. of boc*a.. repnu. ·..s.ar-
~ a. dUn.dIaces • ~­
*'- Wi.'." .C.I..6,.,. die re-
pon 01 cfiIt P.a.-P~ CGa.1a-
..,.,.,...... co .......... die 
41 ...... ~ • CoIumIU lhalftr-
.try III AprtI ..s waJ.)96I •• ~ 
.. _~ IJ'IIduaU of ~ die 
repon Ia I8deed a .Ad commeD-
lary: ._, .. a pe ..... ~ 
w1dI educ.ciaD for ..,.,. of Ilia We. 
II I. a record ID be ~ Mly 
and tak8l ID .... n. (B ... U-. we 
Kid m. about Berkeley III 1966: 
IbM prop.ec;y ... rinu.aUy"""red, 
or worM. tbe "ptlf m. Mp&ntea' 
bu wideIMd alm_ beyond neall.) 
WeawlU1e. tbe cU"""'omy 01 me>-
II ¥e ....s _ . of CXJOCer1I and 
conalde radon. of """'IJllll<lI and 
reform h,om. e1Ie r IUPer. Per-
..-xln. or !be I .... of perepec-
the, ... bach • cau.ee and • con-
aequenee of lhe nolence of Aprtl 
and May at Colum b'a. E.-.tIaII y. 
aaya !be repon. Columbia la a treat 
tnalr"u"". her condltl"" 1IIndam ..... 
Ially IOUnd. yO( her aboncomlllBa 
in I mom em ot rim e appe. r ed ro 
......... Iocr ~ n..de- : 
UIIed ....... wIdda lids npon 
........ ~CDaace~ 
..s ......-. CD dIdr .-rcellloaald 
.. ~ ColumbIa' ......... and 
~ nq(dllll'~ 
.. .. die facl m. CohuDbJa UaI-
ftDICy ... b....... CD tbe brt<*. 
'ne npm III 41rided .. iOllowa: 
1. sa.s- AIdWdes md CoD-
__ ""on.tlon and ..-J 
~ III wtiIdI ume. and p1acea 
CQIId be taurdl&nlec1 co regea1 
~ appanatIy pre-ral_ III 
m...,. otber colJ~. and ... I.e""'-
tSe-. 
U. ~ CoocemlD& me 
IGIe 01 me UIil.enJry-a rem art-
able IIeCtI<lII III dtal II deu1J. me 
errora of oml_ aod comm·1a-
..... 01 me UnlYera!ty wbIcb could 
Wf'Ye .. " c:.au..es.. •• 
m. Social Atttrudea Toward Of..-. 
rupm.. Oemooatradooa-traou me 
rUe of cU.""",.e Iact:tC • • ~Icb 
~ luI.e -. widely coedemned 
teD co fttteen ,.ear. aID. wb1cb are 
now accepud ....s approYed III '" any 
quaner.. Dtanqlr:loo. baraum_ • 
....s J!bYs1eal oba:ruct!on bt.:&me 
common tact:tca III tbe dril rtJbU 
caae. III me peace moyemeD1: Ita 
u8lt' became tile ··tool e' to pry loose 
unl¥entry poll"'e •• Cenaln1 y I"-e r e 
.... no conaen.u. on the Colum bb. 
campu. tb.a!: condemDed tbe tact1ca 
of dlaruplhe dfomCJnaractone. AI 
tbe heat came UP. an ,... Hoc rae-
ulty p-cup (AHPC) oIferec1 "' dl.-
ropc Dy elllillB a _rite ana 10 en-
roree II by physic a) obat ruct Ion. 
The Peter Sellers enigma 
P.,., SeU.,a: T .. III." ... /_" 
". III.... by Peter E...... EIIIk-
wood emf •• N .. J.reey: J>renuc.e-
HIll. \lie.. 1968. 24P pp.. J6.95. 
Ute many .no<ber comic. wbo 
atnaglecl tbrooiIb I chlldbood IlDd 
~ be_ wllb problema of _If-
doubt IlDd w.c.enatn 1\ItuJ"e. Pete ... 
SeU .... ......wI, IIIKcee4ad III be-
cotIlI .. an accomplJabed Imper_ 
_ I rum Mar and IIl1lliocIatre. 
~ otber _ell ... Sa1ler .... 
_ . IccordlDl1O tile __ • 
acbIeftd I real ~y 01 Ida _ 
A. I matter 01 faa. _ 01 tlIIII 
boot~ 1II dnoted 10 tile e~ 01 
comedian In • telepbone c..aU to • 
racUo producer. be III-.s a job. 
If lib ... me of Ilia frlenclll. he ounecI 
wtw became !be bllb1y auecca"ul 
uGoon Sbow.·· • t.md of radJo ~uab­
In. 
Aft.... MlCUuluUy brut'''' 111[0 
tile IIIOriea Tlo. Me ••• n., Ito ... d 
IlDd n. L.Jy IWl .... SalJera our-
prIIIl .... y won tile Brillab ac.:jemy 
Iwar-.3 for !be pan of lU,e L~ r. 
A" . /"'. J .. l . In compeUUon .nth 
~ Lawrence OUrier . RIc.b&Td Bur-
I0Il, IlDd Peter Flnc.b. 
SuI Ilia marr ... e to Ann Seil"," 
.... brut1 ...... to~nd in cII""rce. 
Tbere IoUowecl AD unr......--t loft 
lor Sopbia Lo~". 111m ~ be 
played IJI TIo. IIIII/I ... /,.... an 
dlatr wttb Juette Scotl and finally 
I ~ ID BrUt Ekland.. wbleb, 
IDO. WU 10 faU. 
~ aucb.. D,. Srr:.,.. 
I ... weft gffac Dy r.tJura aucb 
.. C .. , ... ey"_ SeI1er.·proIIIem 
of ~ ldealty became more 
IlDd ___ ICIItt, He bed becoair 
Ia.......s III c:lalryoyallce .oed 
-cia ~ from Eadle Rob-
au. ·I -ra- mecI1um. He caJ2W 
lID ....... IlDd .uu doa, ,10&: be 
........ -.u-ny by 0.. Leoo, 
• U- 8rtt1a ..-Jc Wbo cIIec1 
.1904, 
Oftr ... 0Dr1plJl. ___ E ..... 
~1_ lII"WIlIdlSeUera 
faUa ... IU on ~ ..... 
__ Ia t.per_ E_ 
....--.. ... tIda ._tlc. I!YIY 
........ c:-.s by tk ~
~ 01 Ilia ...... ...,.. 
.. __ ~ I )IIoIna1Ial _ .... 
.... SaUan pa-u, lor ,..-;n. 
"- ...... - IID "",.-... 
........... pGUad __ cka _ 
_ • • He '-ltkWed ...,. 
01 ~ frl •• d. ___ 
....... -.. ~ ..... 
...-..- ...... ...-r-J7 ..,.... 
...,.. *«Ita. "'-'r -se8e:n .. I 
d ·~ ..--__. .pt: of 
. ........,. 
nen ..... tn_..,....,. 
/ 
Early goals of urban ills 
s •• .,., Il ... " , . • •••• , .d 
... Itl .. • 1 u ... ~ 1. 1",.11.. . by 
J. JOKpn Hut ~mac.her. !*. York, 
Albe~um. )%8. pp. 302 . S IO . 
The la(e f"ok'w Yort :ien.llor Robe- n 
P. Wa"",r-Ior lbe ·)'OWlser ..,nu· 
a,1on h nuy be belplul '0 ldenllfy 
bim u tbe farber at thr reCf'nt 
mayor 0( ~. Yort CUy-oncr I.ked 
rh lA ~IUon 
"Of .. b.ae UK Ir~ malertal re· 
lou r er_ and Iden( lftc f"e'lIOUra-fut-
nea., aU our equ lpl'llent, our enrrr-
pr1ae , and our efficiency tI me l urn 
I",al of burno.n happlne .. <n )Dyed by 
our people -all oor p!!'ople--bt- 00( 
tncrel.Md rhrreby" " 
Then !be l • • maker who c.amr ... 
an Immll.Tanr from ~rman) an · 
rtl"ered b.b quel(ion and s tlreod h.t .. 
c redo in ~ proce •• 
,., firml y believe [lat III human 
woeltare and &octal IC'curtt) wtll pll)' 
• far grelter role: in the world of 
(be future (.han an y me re polluc .. l 
combination o r mtllury aJiI''IITtent. 
A I teadlly Lncre • • lna meaaure 01 
~cur·try, a ateadily rialn, luncla. rd 
at ltvtna. I I teadily lenllhtonlnl Pf"r~ 
lod 01 lellure well ape"', I neYC'r 
end1n& lncr-e • .aoe In rhit value and 
nobUlty 01 JUe . • . WC' u.n do no 
better cban to deYO(C' ourulvC'Il wllh -
out Itint to make m..t rbr hialory 01 
our cou.nt ry 0 •• 
Wben Bob Wagner dl<d In IQ~3. 
h1I '",11 go.al a at courac- .~rt' &1111 
to be re .. Uzed b-Jt the L 'nl1ed Sur I 
.... muc h 'anher I lonl the- .a) 
bec.auu at hIS cicvotrd knlclt' In 
tbr Senate durlna tnt rwo dec.adr.. 
trom J927 ( 0 19~ i. Hf' •••• l a he-
two ~n 00 apel) caU.,d. ··r .... 
i ..-,ulllive PliO! at <be ~. Dral. · · 
It.,.;~.." 
,,,,I,..DIIII'-' 
On hJm more" (t\.In on anyollf' ('I ff 
In Co~re .. did F . D. R. r"I). 
N. delalled. rull . balanad bto · 
graphy by Dr. Hu,hmachrr. prolu -
IIOr c:I hl . tor)' Ind d.~ct·or of &;Tad · 
!.LIte proaram. In hlltory .t Rut,era 
Un l.-e-ntr), , t . .. onh y at Inc .ub~cl. 
It ,. ~adabl~ , accurlt"t", achol.rh 
and. Iithoulh .. hall) .ym~(hc-tl c . 
.lao largel) df'tacbtd . M01"(, could 
1\aW' ~n ... Id about tiC' Tlmma. n) 
rt"llUonahlpe of tt'low rt"a T', bul .. 
f~. luch polnn 1 .1dr-, hrrt" I ... JUc-
ot In Impo"In( rnordcrn 1~,l.Jll( o r 
Ju,a"t ab:lut the- .. I)· It ahould bit' to ld . 
nr TC'It"vancy 01 t tlr 1JUbtf"Ct m. t · 
ItoT tl ItO clo~ to today that 11 ~d. 
10 be no moN' than p:>tntC'd out. 
A Latin view of u.s. policy 
P.· ... "c_ •••. h. II •• ,..... 
.. ". P ... _, by Alamo Apdlar. 
_ Yort , M-.hI) Rn-Iew prea •. 
1968. IIIl PI'- $6.95. 
TbJa _ Ia a oomtWba, lip-
_ E.,.uat> ~r._ of E ) PaD-
.• mer1caAlamo de u ()ocI r1NI 
Moaroe a II DoctT1no J-'-. pilI>-
UabecI III We Jdoo City tn I 9M. Tbr a_. a _ "",,.,...,r III dIr 
SdIooI 01 ECIODOmlc* al me SUJoaaI 
lJDIftnJry 01 Ueldco. .u.e. tJ>r 
... ... -
undou.t:lt.tdJ y U ... .uc()t' ... . \ (,.,m . 
prop&r, primary fe acbr r l , ordlN q 
propt.e, worker . aDd pr-...... I'I(,. f'IDIW' 
01 wbom can be t"Eppc::h'd to ruy" 
e atu'yt> t:now~ of hlator) o r 
cIIpk>macy .. III Und It bodI ndlln, 
aJNI c-oo.oItna 10 pboe _. aI It.. 
DlIiaw upoa 1_ l 'tUU"d SUte' . lot I • . 
till AI"IWnc:. '. lac:t of rconomtc I nd 
poIlIXaJ _Iopmrm. 
WbUr ICbolar. &.Ad wrtova ",y. 
.... ..w a.. .... r till' t:Joot mor t 
.. ...--pDCb IbaD ... r-' _or, 
II _r1Lo a _, ~ on Ibrl, 
~n brcau.- It la. ~r.uu.t~ ".'eo· 
IDtIl( at •• t· l~d suw. wad· 
--.. _I, hrl4 In I attn 4mrrl-
ca. na. poIlC) _Uri aI lbe ... . 
_'. ~ ... me.. "'0Da COIIWoI Nt..... CaI>It>r1. -.... r • !&ad 
.... . . "11da f'S.S8rJ la .. adillres..-d tar. ~a4 U .. U 'rt~t c~r (' I . I 
CD tk qoedIIJa_ ~r. I Uel .. 111 _ 01 me r_ potat aI I aU .. 
...-..ary ......... ..uod; me ,..... ~na·. ..<l IJOII ~_ul 
... :..-ra ....... rr...,...,.. __ UKbaIa __ .... lo r · 
U" ........... : ... dIr ~n .......... ur. _1._r.cII. · 
~.. 01 ,::=;r:; ~ ~na ~.~..::- :... ~ ~: 
_ ...-- 01 cII1r _. din .... l_ SUv. poI_kWl. 
... ., £e"-. '~ D . , ... r .... ' 
Dance Ia one lorm '" uprua lon wtUcb 
bu u1ated u ..... u man haa ~a able 
10 _ and atill Ia lorner new. 
AI leut. dial" !\OW die SoudIr m Dance" 
... If and panray If on _ ... 
" T!IU Ia 80_1111"1 lor """." .. Id W. 
GrtJII Gr.,. die Ducero ' 4lreaor. "\I'a 
U ......... We ... die aoua4a 0( now. If we 
... .....- from die put, we mate our 
_a COfttempanry In ocber .. ya, al .. ,. 
~un. ele_ at _ a.re arne, ,hape, 
apace and modoD, and dance abould alwa,. 
apeat lor lea time. Wben a pera"" In our 
audience I ..... 01 .hal .... do. be Irnow. 
If', 1969 and not 1947 anymore . I, _an', 
haft 10 be .rlnen 011 ~ pI"OIrtm. II abo.a. " 
And .Ith ~ Southern Dancero I, dellnllely 
doe •• bow. Tbr "",a .. ", CO""" 'hcouat> loud 
and clear . 
"Our OIIly ""' ... '" I. dance:' Gray wd. 
Gray'a P-OVPO . ~ SooIthem and Repenory 
Dancera, 'pproacb dance lrom the Ira"",wort 
at thea",r . Tbelr wort Ia ",Arr<! '0 perform-
ance. In laa. Gny', pIlUoeopby Ia ,hal dance 
wltbow performaoco Ia merely ..,ebnl~ 
"I!b 1UcbiIIC boekey or baate,hall without 
e.,., ry pi8,.. diem. 
''What .. do Ia cloee '0 ,ocal ,beOler," 
be wei. "Tbr re Ia nodi"" In I<,cal 'beate r 
thai we do not do, but danc.lnl lrm>1.,.,. 
mud> mort than f playwr\lbl and aerlpl Ilk. 
In theater. Oun lrm>lfta ~ audler.cr. If 
220 people "" ... perform, ,ber. will be 
220 Interpratatlona, pi ... Itoow at tbe nu.. 
people 0NI1ap:. 
"fa ..... ryth!na _ eboreovapb, the"' \a 
lime for an elc_ allIDpnrrlAd ..... T10ere 
Ia the ... ceuary at:nIC:l\lre and form but 
.1 .. ,. ti_ to Impnrrtae. 00 .., _r do 
&II)'Ih!na .... cd' ~ .. me .ay mer. II may loot the __ • 1M Ir .... ·t ... 
BIItb *_ 'p-oupe a.no COftDP~ W\tII 
die.., cJaa.a .... SlU ... n aile"", 
a ..... r .... jar dda ,.. .. .uti apeciall-
__ ID _. Cn, and .... uaoc.\atea 
c:IIoncIsnpll for 1M lIe.,.m>ry Dancera._ 
aft modItMa In a tboOu pr:scdcum daa&. 
n. "" .. .,."., co......, baa an -.Jet for 
tIa1r .namlb at ~pIIy IIUIIe SOortbPm 
, ()lDce.n. a ~ ~ Ie .... ~
wttII a claaa _ wtm or wt_ CftdIt. 
• ~",' '''''_''''' __ IDCO_, 
Cn, ..sc. &ad ......., baa to be • dafterr 
~If II» appnc:Iate _ .. ~ ... AI one at 
---. 
........................ 
..... ~., tile.,.,., .... .. 




c_-,. <I.e. .. _ 
/w...J ~ ........ o-c... 
..... ,1_. _ .. ~ .,.K'e .4 
_1_. W..J.J .. __ lor 
004." cMo-...,al witIo .... 
~a 01 __ . '_a oi l .... · 
YlJ"J • ...,w. cr. W....., ..... 
,.. doace ; ,..." is __ , flO ... 
o cI.. ' ..... _,.,;0. .1 .... 
~.'-'. ,... ~/.. --' 
.... I t I . eq.,;_~. For 
..-. •• ...., •. ,.. 1./". 1 __ 
~ ••• ;Oft I , __ ..... 11 .... aaJ 
JI_o<L Dlrec_ c;._ G...,. 
..... '...... "OIl yo. "'/', _ 
i, ... .II? TIt .. ,..,.. ..-......... 
(P ...... ~,/C_G_I 
'- ~ lilt .... ., dIiIIQ aI ~ - '-
....... -....." ............. .,... 
_................ . . 
". ........................ ... 
... r=: .......... -.;....., 
.",,.. .. -~ .......... ... 
....... ~~  .......... . 
~~-u, 41q11icK .. ... ....... . 
..... _. .. ...... ~-* 
_'an-'''' ........... -* 
as .... c:on'IIfI' ..... .-....r ... , .... eaId. 
.n.~ .... .,_ .... ~or 
-- .... _, .. 
"If,. "-.... J'OG·redolllC. ..., .. tr?" 
Gra, .... 
~ ,die, _..". . II» ..... ~ 
.. eJIlIIIrleoqe for dIe~ ... -U _ fOr . 
die ...uroor. a real ~ry for e ... ".... 
wIIo Ie Imolftd..~ n., .... an1aU c:rudIIa 
for adlera to _ &ad ell"". e~ au 
die ana Ia • UaIIe parfOl'llWlCe. 
8ecauae die cIaDcee dIe....,I .... are 00 
UIdqUe . ... _ pro" _ diem AIId ......s to 
!hint "anybody could do that." Gr.y aaId. 
"W. defy ~m to <TY 11." 
A commwtlcations pp 10 __ '" bu tepl 
mucb at ~ Southern campua ..... wue at 
_I ~ daocrra are ' rrtna IX) do. Coaar-
quem I y, an • rrlat • >pIA1DID& ilia ...... Id .... 
at pia rtn& pro)ea1oM "" people, at IIaIIt& 
ropea and ocbe r propo. couI$>" _rstand 
..ben DOe at ~ cIanoero tepl Incrr~ 
··W~ .I~.d) do mat.· o 
Ol:berl Ire .~ry much •• at"e' 01 .mat 
happen. III ~ harnet.. , ... , no .. _a !be 
dance Woruoopo. A' an 50s demonatrarlon 
Tbuaday In .be Unl~ ra ll)' Cor-crr, wllerr 
~men'" ~~ ou.tsl&.Dd.1.nJ ar.d a pt'rtpatrltc 
"Unck s.am" ..... tbr- oente-r at aneftt1on, 
• byarand< r rr Ina rte4, " I' 1000 lite !be 
Soutbt'rn Dancers re-pt'nory compat'l)' .·· 
For ttk d.anoer a, cbar' . I compittne'ru. 
Stressing the contemporary In dance 
'Ii. Gr ..... Gr.y .110 at hi . old. clutured 
deal<. alpplna .. ,.rlea. tea Ind lootln, our .. 
C.rbondale· . deprea. ln, January .. In . 
"ne Unlve ralty haa ,roWlnI paln~- &Ild 
we ' re one o f them" "'Y. Gr ay. Ul ••• 1.&111 
prot'" • .,r of tbe at e r" and direct o r of sru·. 
Sour.J)e rn Dane er a. 
Ok"Y. W. G rant G r ay. eo you and you r d&nC~ 
compan y a r e I g rowing pain to r Rood o ld 
SoJukl U. But wil y"' 
"Well ," Cray ana_er. , " we b .... e to pYe 
up our danCe .udlo due [0 Unlyen:lry e 'l -
pan.lmoI. The ne w humanltl el compl ex I. 
aoina up rtlbl he r e whe r e we I U -UK1 wo rt 
on It be&1n. April I"· 
And tben ? 
•• And tben we· r e wllhou< an ade'l"ate pl ace 
to 10: no where toconllnue wbatwe r edoing, " 
Grayaay • . 
So. with Ihe lroundb reatlnl for the new 
hum I n I r I e III complex , Cr ay' I Sout h.e rn 
Dancer. h • • e to ,lYe up thoe! r " home " Uld 
wIl.t ,hey're dol"l. But jual wIlat I. · ·bome ·· 
Illd ~, an 'he y doing? 
'-Home" to r ~ Souc:M m Dance r . and 
the Soutbe rn R""" n o ry Dancers. ,be two 
contemporary danee ,roupe on cvn~. Ian·, 
really much to Ihe UP. un1~ . of cou rK , ' 
It' •• U you've ",,- which It I •. I,' . BuUdln& 
T-l6. the old Southern PlaybouM . located 
ocrou from Browne Audltortum near , he 
c_er of tbe camp' •• Tbe bu1Ic!Jn, (.avally 
more of • rarber clecn-ptt wooden bunch) 
haa!louMd the CS....:eeompanl .. ondtheCSanu 
won.bop lIIDc:e I .... mme r . and l..-aaG"y 
reedDy adlDlt..-. b it 01 an .rd1lt ectural 
an~ amid all the new atJUC:QIre. at 
Stu . 91:111. It'. "bome" 10 the dmeen. 
"TId. bu1IcllnJ baa really been the m air. 
",.- ror our rec:enr npId 1J"OWth:' Gray. 
n....,rtIII bt. (_.alp . .. ya. .' 'tt' •• place _ 
can caI1 ..... cnm and -"ere _ can ' each 
dMM:e .. _ ddat II ebould be t ... .".: • • 
tolai~_~_. 
WbaI dae 4Mce c:ompon.l .. haft been dolnJ 
I. )laM ... , t«ai ea'l'traruDenr claDee. with 
• ...n 01 c:oIor. m« .... and _ , • pie .... 
.-..aIr OIl the _ wbldl ...... far . f .... 
r ... ..,.., cl8llCe aa you mill>< mow If-
_q. of c:oune. ... ,.... _'t wtI-
1Ie.-.l • pemm._ 01, Gn,.. claace .... 
At p.-.- -die daeee c:ompanle. ""oj 
_ 10 .. ~.. the DUmber ... 
die I'J"STUI I .. ,e .... WbaI tbey'n broooatw 
10 sru I. -eUDc --.I • ........utna dII-
fe ............... . 
" . . .... 111 daeen1i" Gray .. ye. "Some-
ddat _n COM_J:!::' m.. - I. FIlII 
OIl .. die ,.. 01 .. ~ .e b,.,...,. 
• bue .. • lIIIrrJ. _ ~ clnwa the 
--..c.. ~ _ •. WIry. we .... ~ .0DdJD& 
_ aal'y • ...rty all 01 a.rperti>rm..:es, 
.. .". ~ ..... .......- UhIlaIftly; 
...... """'ecl • 1ft. "'.., ~110 .. __ .. ,..... _ • • • " 
MIl GrQ mIb OIl, --- JIUlII-_ ..........., .., _ .......-.01 • .s.cr 
..... -.-...... -nIa. ........ 
........ --~n..,-n ..... 
.. _ ~ of _ C- I . , 
............ W_·. 0,. c_,.. ~"t 
.. .......... an OIl • ...-.n.....u. 
........ aII _~ ..... -
"All _ ......... cuaItIlJ ~ 
- ....... ,. .,.---~ 
«*t. ... a- t ~ .......... 
___ o..c ... (r'eltl ........ '"' • 
..... , .................. .-,MItoMed. 
n..;. _ ric .............. _ .... 
........ c .,eJiri . .. I. 4.c . ... 4J1..., .. 
_ ........... lit. "-c. ,... I"", 
... lID i"wi"" , ............. ., .... 
_ ... ,01 ,t. • ... ~ •• ...II .. ..do 
.. i.~ . , _,. ~... TINt. ,,... 
he. • ... ...,.... f • .".J.... a.c" c--''', 
~ d.OOI .. J ,.,.daiM. co-I,.s.teJ 
..... i . ... ,-'.,.J ac_ • ..J tno .1 r.". 
WfOt'y coa,. .. , GGtc •• ~elo _. Th.., .... . 
l elt .. .. t' •. P_ 1'.//_. e •• 8 _ ._ 
Vi" ; L . . (P"'"u ., K_ C .. iII ] 
Southern 's dancers: Homeless, but not hopel.ss 
ccndttiOn 01 t b ~ Dance StudiO, • It h tt. 
Um llrd 8paCe (.rat1llJ fo r oaIy 22'0 ~~) 
Md lad of mode rn "'lulpm_ . It Idll form. 
• cleflAlte. nnod locatton fo r the daDc~ pro-
anma. ~ cIaDe.:-o luYe had 11> mat~ do 
w1<b !be band-___ ~ _ Idloyenthey'ft 
m......,ed 10 otIlaln. and tbey' .... p","- • 
1ft. cIeaI of _en al1l1M« w1tl1. In Gn,.. 
-. ")aDk," 
" • • • - I>Hd _dhiIlJ- anyt:hIrICI -
10 ...... our i>rocram : ' Gray .. ya. " A 
c l r e ua tent. a l eodea l c diDme' . ~r 
barncbo-I _ 't c..trel J _ 8DII>epIace_ .... 
_.,..doour .... ~·· 
Gray. _ openc ... IA • dIIaI ~ 
~_""'~oInnrrr 
_ die ~ 01 PIIJe'UI F~
........... ..,.. ........ ..-,..-.... .... 
.... -.J dIbns, _ Ma __ CD 
- .., 1IIdI4Iaw....,.-:e Ior ........ ~ 
........ aI1aIIle .. _ uaa.I .. _ or 
_____ CD adott ____ CD IInWI • 
... ..... lor , a.e ~ .. ..,... 
..... .0 ..-rs ~ fDr _ 
.. _ ..-.:r-- Gny ..,... " For Oftr • 
,.... ...... worbd _ u,.. • __ CD 
8, [). ... R.b .. Hon , 
buUd (M procr.llTl .,.d to promot(" ".arKt'. 
Wr- ' d ce rt.lnl) tt"f'to at"f' th.a.t w o rk 
dc-motJ.tN!d aJO"t« .. ~'h rhl. o l d b.rrack •• ·· 
ADd W. Grant Gr .,. fda ttu. J'00f't'\ I~" 
on tu .. faer . puc. down hi. te-acup •• nd _.rel 
0IIa • t.be rain. " It -auld worm co "' .. :' 
be' Aa'}'a. ··d\..t;t .I Wlt.t'r.1fl'" currlc yl"",, ". 
InCOmplete .. tthoul • 4..nc:e- compMty.·· 
l"be .-loot fo r m ··. 4ar>er P"'Il r .... ",I.,. 
,.. be aU raJft and poom • how-f""'~ r . Ac ... 
col"dtlll 10 JUno BllilKhl. IfilC"Ct.t.l ..... I.~ to 
P reG40m Dri". .... 1o.IorT1.. .,... J r<JUf>()-
bN'at:iaS UIP for rbr IW'1W tJumpUlt' CCI'IT'plf'" 
I.. t~J' .... fo r • • al'Vlmd ApriJ I," 
... aU drprnd. an "C"Cd:rKtlnJ ~ • .-nd 
. ... ~aJ'" 
Bt..-dli u.'" r:b.R rtw .llCtmlnt.rJllkJn 1_ 
• .. aft at thr c1.IftCt' C~jN' pf"Olbl4""'"" • .I1\d 
-., _ .. ... hope _ c .. flDd • ..,. ....... 
1'0 tbdr prabiC!'ft'! . and .-p' n' ( e-n .lush . 0 "'""'1 
-.. " 
"""""'"y. -"ldaiI c_ .... 1_ m tW 
...,. 01 • _.__ 1w d.Mcr C" ..... p __
..... d .".", 1,0 bIr . .... G r .,. U\J; ~ .,... 
• --.ory pan 01 sn··. nrrrtculv",. 
-., £cJ_. J~ n •••. r ac- 7 
Conozca .a IV vecina 'i~~~~IIIIII~~~i!.~~~~~~.~~·~~ ., ' --.~ - ---.... --: ......... 
a.-ro ( ° ....... , ee Ia paIabra 
acepIMa ,.. el IdII;MDa cuaJJuo 
pen dntpar ... V- ftrWad • 
~pl~.4oI""", 
......,. u ocro dpo4o tna cltl"'_ 
JnIPO, Ea Jc. I!&tIdoe ~ Y 
E .... .". lie c:.-ce e6)o .... claM de 
pt*- 0 pJDeo. ED.... pa.1 
IropcalH bay mllChu ~I y 
Yar-Iac:ioaH, _ 
Lo pl&4U que ~' toeClOl <lene 
para Ia pen ..... rio ~da en Ia 
bo<hIca upectoe de un lTbol,poc ... 
Uilto Ipll'cmememe ma.d.ao como 
u:>a madera, u proa.blememe de 
on",n ulitJco, .., .upon< de Lu 
locIIu Orlentalel. Hay bU-lcamente 
doe Upecklde.t.,.-ICOmo It ••• 
PGloJ,uC'U"Q y II 'Gpl f"II'.. . St 
cree QUI: la Ile IUf'dol e. c1ertYldo de 
11 prtmer •. 
La ttlf'~ pu,aJ,.uuu. I lne-mbar -
10, el mal Ifande, die rrwyor con -
tcntdo de almld6n, y a.e come I'~do 
o Ir11o, pncra.lmente como aubalj-
lulO por Ia batata (papaloelcamou, 
Timblin.., prepara una bartu del 
ml.mo. E.. 'ruta Ie ftnde en 
E ilidoe Unldoe 0610 en Ia F londa. 
y de ft"Z en cuando en NLaeYI Yon 0 
cldcalli ,.. w ~ .-e-.I-
...... ocubaU~ · · . .. 
~'  .. -"..,.. 
...... par.'; ••• _ dIc:e,..,.., 
-a.o ... ~",e .......... 
pdwro lIwTo. _joiodIo. ° de ocro modo ee __ ~, LU 
41 .. ",,"-. Ie IIacn eMaIIdo_ea 
el _read<> badeDdo ... ~
dIa.r1u, 
t...a ..fI •• o .ClpH~-.'" lieGe DI(:ba.8 
yan.c"-s, I&fttD ell ramalIo" wolu-
me-a como I' D co~ 1a c:arue 
y en aroma.. La ~ COIUU-
mellk .., ..,nde en E"'- UnidoI, 
EurOJW ea 18 que ~ lie Ipreda 
on . • 1 Ir6p1co .n ckInde Ie pn>cIuce. 
pero u I. .sr1edad que poe I<> 
lencnl mLs a&UltJU la CTaupon.a-
el<Sn por ,randes dlaundU .1 ul· 
tr.~r. 0 po r ferT~rrU . Enpane 
e i tO k' debe I que Ioe' madur& mi. 
o menoa bien 41UJlqUe lie cokchr 
mk'nt ra. earl tod.avCa Y'e rdr:. En 
Mix1co cat.a .,ar1edad ae C~ 
como "tiun<> RoaW 0 platone> de 
Tabu=. mlenu'" ~ u el guinea 
de .. rl"" par... de .. Arc-',;.:a del 
Sur y Cenrrsl, el CU1neo de aedI 0 
parrtota en E' Salyador. eu:cie r l. 
.. ..- ............................ -
.... .., ...... ~ ...... ~~ .. --~. :..~ .~eeje-=--.,...... w..-~n '5_ 
-- ' .-a-. _,~, ~ ...... -~-="' ...... _.,..  __..- _n ... t:nlD 
_ ........... - .... 
......... ~....... -
....... b-. . ..- __ ~ 
_,.. .. ~_el ... _ 
we , . Ea ......... OccP-
...... , oau ~1DIIIkaIH 
~1ican-a ,_ CIIZdft oau 
'IUINada ~ .c G . _ 
ddu_"'~ 
........ I~el~_e __ 
plea jIOCD, • pear" ...... 1m,.. 
Y el taDo tneII ru.r. ....... '1 • 
- cehIIoq ea .... c:a-. de 
ealIdad repJ.ar, EIlCepd6a ea Ia 
11 •• 0 ItstiU • . que 4a eJ d..Damo de 
WIIIila. En IU FII.IpIau rambiM 
_ W>r1ca una reIa de Ia fibra del 
bananero, y eqJen_lme...., Ie 
ba uD.Iiu4o en Ia elaboncl6n del 
papel. En ntUcboe pa&el Ie emple ... 
lu II<>jU tomblEn como recho para 
W ca.es 0 pa ra abrtaoa coor:ra e I 
001 Y Ia IIllYu. 
F a lntercaan(1:' veT IIdom&Ji ~ 
ta) lafD.jle i drr yoarLu cI.k6 en 
Minco ) Ce- nuoAl'llCrtu br: choa cor, 
00)1 de pl.itano , c.urt OJi.O ror no ~ r 
nAth'. ~ plant .l. del ~yO Mundo . 
Uoo, el u~bul1. C' s un plat o upe. 
de: lamal enYUe'ho en 00 )1 cit- pi"· 
lAno ~ lIeva adem ro un put'rquuo 
entero con [ado y .,WI 6 0000 •. 
Ea comd'n cullt",.r e I bA.tU.nf! ro, 0 
pl&nu drl plJlano, comu o rnal'Denr.l.l 
cn 1.1. 6 &1. Oc' rSlar , pi: I O cill O e " 
Ik dudar d.l.d.I I . IM."'quec1ad dc- l .1f t"" 
e n I. mayor pan..- <k la. ca. a .. . 
Indudabl'!~n,C' flor~ c'! rh , Itn rm 
bA fgo , en un ln~ mack r a 0 con,", r 
yar o rto. como t ltt'lC:'n mucho • . 
Hellfigh'ers-ius' another meal ticket 
By 0... .. ;. Kuclojda 
TIle ne_ Ial .. 01 E~ bal a 
blurb aboul bow John W.yae bal 
become !be .. ta ..... ,.. 01 campua 
rewoludonariel, 5nodenl r.dlcall , 
Eaqu1re ra lll UI , _ blm u I 
" baronel BItler .. &lid "!be cWlIlr.1 
Iymbol 01 na!JonaJllm, mUlrarlam, 
blood. aore .nd rbe "Dry 01 ... aT'-
E aqu1re II jual dotnc wbat II 
f.lhIoaabla, reaUy. EYery Ilbenl 
_110 eftr rooted for the Indiana II 
tnoct.lna Wlyne for lbe rllber In-
ftOCUOUI poll!Jcal "jaI>benrac.ky" be 
.... JI'O"n fond 01 rnoudllna I. re I y . 
And, .f.er ""Ina lIarened '0 Illm 
ramble on dunn, I recent Bob Hope 
lbow , I'n "" 10 Idmlt tl\al Wayne 
_ ...... r 10 ba ... lpeN 100 mueb 
time In !be aackk, 
All tbIa minor flap <>ftr Jobn 
Wlyne'. re.cdon.Iry t'wwsl. u:ntor ~ 
Nute beca_ II obecurcl!be fa ct 
l!lal be baa proylded mill butfl wid> 
10"'" 01 l he but and! In mo"lel . 
TIIe",,'1 lbal ,reAl bll In "Me· 
L Inmct I" _ ben Wayne cIhoa nna 
heny Leo Cordon and bel .. IUm 
Inco I mudhole. Or t,br De.r w-
q ... ~ In "TIle QUI~ M ..... _no 
aller he and Vlclor MacLa,~n ba"" 
apenl lhe better pan 01 !be day 
bn_11DC eacb ocber ..,...,te .. , lbey 
• ,vmble 11<>_. arm lit- .rm, to lbe 
pat.ady .... Ulna .... ..reen O'Hara. 
And, ICNlUy, Ida _ perfor · 
mance b '....-" (oIteD U'btuar-
II y dlIrniaae<l .. a tlc?a' """"", 
lbe ..... loner WltI> a I",,",me ~­
IIcIt_ Ia Ida abtlll'y to IUn1w, 
.. ,. mo... eloqvead _, .ayae 
Iblaka, It _ana to be an A_r1can 
tI>an aay 01 Ida .... ud11a oBlDry 
.... r ..... 
So &""",- bal .AJIII! 'I KnJe" 
l ...... ~ ...... _ .. f_ 
Ira wa, "'"" • _~ p6ecr 01 
/k:dca. II Walbr ~rcy'l .. ,,,.1-
.... -.\, "n. ......... au." !be pr-acaaaodIt rei .... to dot __ __ 
u -~ ....... GI tbo real 
_.....,... _ iii Ida ....-r 
__ Uk. 
0. .'1 ........... 11_ atac. 
-no QIdd ..... " _ -.-." 
(whIcb .U IMK>red off lhe ac--.en 
by !be re.1 ",y. In Vlel Ntml m.ln-
Iy, one luapectl, 10 pay lhe blUI. 
UntonuJllrely, , 'HellflalUrl , " • 
moTIe abour people who ""uff out 
011_11 flrel, IppuB 10 be ;'11 
another me.1 !JcUl for Wayne. 
An .etlocI IUm like mu uau&lIy 
bal • Ilmpie and .,nenlly 11111-
Jytna formula , Good, fill-paced 
~r lrut'I U aandwIebed be~n 
ahnie eon 01 pi .. complication In · 
ro1ytnl the bero ' , pn •• te IUe . In 
cht. ca.se, they ' ve c1red&erl up .. 
c.hron tc W1rne moy~ dUem~ : hU 
.Ue didn't Ilke his pb ana •• Ited 
out on him ~ar ll ago . lltlna their 
daUJ.bter wlth her , No.thedal..--:~r 
.... marrkd b,. partner .nd Wa yne 
II worrle<l aboul their future. 
Tbt. ttnd of tum auccCf!'O Il .-ben 
the compllcation .. are qutetl y re-
aolft"d Ind the Icrion I..- ftT~t rafe . 
In · ·Kt- llfta.hrer • • " tbe compileationA 
tUf! f~~Ye r, and no( ("yC' n I : I~ · 
well fl.re at tbe UNle Uil A:C'rt- ~.re 
any Ihr1U •. 
Tbt fUm reaJl) comes [ 0 111e onh 
once, .nd .bar ·1 du.rln« lbe rtg tu 
aequetICt . Yau J"'u know <be '" .. 
~ . .,.. .... -
_ pal ... "'El DoncIt>. r;-;;w.; 
... _"TIIIe.Gnft ew .... M .' 
....... ..., 1EutIia. ,_ D, DIll 
..;..",- '\. . 
saini (0 be a flatu the minute.- Wa )"l'W' 
and bU cron.lea are int rodUCf:d to I n 
Au..rrallan oU crew In • be r . 
o..rlnC !be flab< aClDr Bruce: Clbo, 
proYtdea no( only [be movie' ' s be s t 
bit but .bo a line pan.om lme :1,.. 
rJ.llal'lon of • ..,ry barroom rough · 
bouac- eYer arapd. H~ belt. one 0( 
[he AUUlel, apota a lion I. at lMK>u 
and cbuctl II down II he jUmpa bod 
Inoo !be lray . 
Aa for Wa ynr hi m At' If . his b.1p-
s wivel lopt' nJ. s dcVIlt.' fllt'd lnt,o .. 
k In j at blOite-d wukU('. And the 
u-lebrated Wayne it •• - arab hc-r 
'r ound tnt "" at and c ruah ~r itPI' 
_tm your .-~ma no. only a 
~u.n.chy rc.bo ot .. ~t tc ua-d .0 br: . 
SorTk' crU l u of "Tbr C rt-en 
Ikre •• " s Jammed It trUUM' Wayne 
d ldn', ...., <nouah ~roel . Thr) 
~n I .ay fha. about "l-WIUl&hlr r . , .. 
no I lr , Tbc ()ukr baa mrec- (COUnf 
'e m) blad men In the ",aure- , Two 
pLay ... Urr . and tlr othtr La • 
caddie . 
!boat" ll.be ral . JUa1 don't t no . 
w!la, tbe y·..., 1I1klll, aboul. 
Week's television velwI ng 
tops for golfers, farmers 
TOOA ', 
U' s I gre a, <U) fo r l o Urr . w1J:h 
Arne." n can and B rHt.sh pro. teel", ot1 
at the 5c'. nlc <i lnppo re laland Coun · 
If) C lub and crlcbrU ) go Uer ,. .,.t.t 
wU h prot('~"tor .... l" al ,..".. bbJc aw:.ac.h, 
~11r. l . '. pr o~ Doua 5Andtn a.nd 
C h..arlc fI ... t!f o rd co mpr:tC' with E n -
gland' " I).)v(' Thoma. on "Wonde r-
ful 'A o rJd 11 ( .olf" at 4 p.m. on 
Ch..Inncl ", f-="un~(IrTk' go lfer. [)c:An 
Ma:-tt.n, Ra) Bolgt"r , PhJJ lurr ls 
and Bob ~ .. h.ln a~ lncluded in [be 
a'ie bruy rOlter o n thHd - rouDrd a c-
tlao In ,.t:':" "~In, C r od" c..olf Tour -
ru~",. 
"Wldl' "'i u r Id at lipan.·· ' canues 
"'" Ita • • U... Sll· ... · ...... Su rf ln« 
CtumptoGhlp and Ladlu' Dernoll · 
110<> Derb) .• r.~ ~ :>InlnS 
-omen (iftW'r ll dow'n t o tbc l.aat 
una ma.shlfd u r at .. p.m. on Cha.n-
or11. 
SOC c. .. mera~ w, I.Ip till rhr COIW 
p&.anIr(' fo r Ii "u.hn~ to lhr unJqur 
~cur ot elv Amer1c..&Jl '&r1DIeT " 
In I ~IIP~ and ~ 'Pl" 
c.J.aJ. •• [)own CJD tbr F A.rm. •• ilia: r -
ratH bJ .. _au· . . . [)aa 8Ioc.k.e r. 
11 ab>1 !be farm froll! \wid ........ 
10 ~ra ID a.o _r. b·'" p.CD.. 
... c:aw-ICI. 
stN)AY 
A rr10 01 Prnoda 111_ for cII1Idnr 
taD: __ ~ ........ UId cIt, -
d.reaaUIo&. -.,... - ~ 
Ie.aona tbI, ml&i>l tic parenti 801n<' 
eo<>d. '00. "Cblldren I FUm Fu · U"'," 12 ,30 p.m. on CHANNEl 
"Guldellnr" . .. mlne. !he Papa l 
c ncycJl<:&.I OIl blrtll """,,01 and Ibr 
reac:Uoo tt c..I"-Kd- 12· lO p~m , on 
CbanDel b. 
NBC ~.. uJ.k . .bout f' rc . Ick- nf 
Nbon and Con~.".ndhO.mr y.rc 
Uked) to ba.ndle majOr la-aurr-. , 1 )(J 
p.m. 011 CbanDel b • 
i00i01'11''' 
"Ruck Jou rna l" ~c.ap' JQb~ and 
prC'd.k:u for th1a yt" ar In lt1t .rca .. 
of e-oooorr.lc.. •• pof ll!u and com -
munjc..a:Uon. commvntt) oO'''TOI. 50 
p.m. on Channtl ~. 
ru- SDA ... 
"Tlr M1I ac.k- \l O1'v r " lC I,. I tv 
atof') . aI Hl' ~Q Kt'lle r , who Oft' ru mr 
bl..lnGles. aDd drr:&lnta • ....a.da 1M bt l f 
01 • ttacbr r. A ..... <;0,111 ... ". Patry 
DI*e and AItM Banc.roI. bod> w.,.. 
o.c..r. fOf ,bt_ 5JO'WIrrtuJ roW !! . 
I p.m. 00 Cba_1 b. 
It. ' Uaa .. rtr . 4lac::uJt..-. tJar prot>-
Ie.... 01 I"",_n -rtiJIC ..... 
~"""v<I cIllI4rn> ... ..,... T 
~aJ." • p.rn. ... caa-I •. 
WEDNESDA Y 
Clea campbell'. _ ... "n.r 
~_ .-r" _ I1Ir s-tor,... 
Bn:odou-a, __ ~, Pal Pal· 
_ _ ~r J ... Hanford 
C'''Geode ... w, """''l. .,,,,~. 
... ~I1. 
r 
·AcIi"ilitia 011 camp .. ~; M~ 
.,.." IJtoy ..-.ei ........ 1.2-. .......... 122. ,.... Morrl. Llltri':' 
Y. 1 ..... 1,...., 
• J 
--- ............ 
-./ . .,......,.." c-r ~ Ac:IIta. P8llll ---. loW- ~. .. AII.III-aft sb...,_ ~JWa"'af~ IIU __ • . -.' U ,.. __ 8 1 .-.GcA4. _~ :....~ AtlpeCaafb-
... a..--.rc.-r- c.' , - II--U.., p:._ . . ..... __ ... . . o-dl eu:a- s .... u . ..... _-.Ionia 
.1daII ,..~ 12 -. Ual ... nU, c-er s.-~... ...-at.. 1!4- .' Qiiia m ............. "::...uu.;:.,.::. '!my~ 
c.w 'Aka .; Lade' ..... 1100. ; --..... NDBA ~ OWWMiddw .. 1M ~ ...... be Gn.J. . . ' -.1I--1l:JO,.. •• UIiIher- ~ :r""""'~ _afCrl.I •• tc: ...... - !law ........ ......,., ~ For A /)O!WIOCJ.-iC .., --. --- . ... ~Li6. era." A.. ~ 5.lt" ~ - will lie --
...... 1-4 p.m.. eewmr, ....... eddI*: J-. ..,..ar, 9 ,.. •• ~ dIocIIOd..,. doe :iIU bUIIOII:a-
s-tur __ %7 mm.p ,,-; 2, cfIIIFIeJ ........ u.taaI ~ -- C eate r CIllo .ad D1JaaU tIoa III8tIbote 1a ~ 
PIlI o-.a NIl: nIIII-. ~ CMe, Vaheraft, CeM:u laC. 7~9 p.m •• Fz-.dI ....... WIllI doe..me. atPtdlJpICol-
• ... .. fIoIH. Pcriwwnlea ......... ~ AacHn>rMm. v CWipelldwe ...... : lr.45-7 ber, coead ........ nocmr at 
I'..a, ~ LJIIIotworr. ..... ScIIOGI poeuy, AlJIba G-=o. Delta: pnc- p.m_ I'IIIlu. Hall ,Pool.. ova Ia ~d.. 
5...... Ddu CId: -..... " 1:30 P.ID., WonU LIbruy dee, 9-11 p.ID., PIIrr AII6- $CAC: m.. • .,..,IIlIitee __ · ~ at doe eeaiaD 
.,.,... p..... Ap1aIIIIu'e ~~ct.;';f"'~i Irortam. .... 11--9:30 p.m.,Ulltwrdy are Raben E.. Lee, .alai eII -
Semlaar loom. ' " P.ID.. ScbooI at ~..... Cealer ....... D. recmr of me aebabOlUdaD Hd1aIc~A. __ t...... ~P~I; ~~ couDcli lDeotJa&, ':30-9 Baba' l Club ofSlU: me«taa. Ia"-. - Yra. W.1'pft( 
........ 7,10-9:30 p..... S. ." .. ..!~ .. f' Scbool p.m .. GeDeraJ Clauroom. 11--10 UDl .. eralry C-- S. Gudtler. --- p ..... A~ SemIDa.r _ . .....".~. fee 121 fHeDr em me 1II--.e -.ft. 
Soul Med,tUrora CombSl1Pi¥- C<JDCeIIl. 9 p.m .. 212 En • 
[IU, 1-8 P'ID .. AIJ1cu.1O!n Peart. P~. Oftlce: C"-" 
1IatId1D, Room 2' 6. • ScudeaI ChrUl1an p<JUOda[ .... : 401e Cen<e=lal C II ~ 0 d I r 
Aloxed; " '\'be Wu.lc Box." Pocu1ry Cbr1alan Pellow- Cbmmlne-t me e I InK. ~6 
"PIla! Clu. 01 Beer," ob1p Luncbeon, 12 noon, 913 
"euy Screet," and "Ar- S. IlliDoI.. Pme Sl.~. Morris to attend 
bor Day," 2 p.m •• Onl. Alplu Zeta; coffee hour , 9:30 
.wdltonum. I.m .. A,rtl:ulrure ~Inu 
Srudenl Cbrtalan FOUDdatlon: Room. florida conference 
opec It>r """,YlO&. ule- J ewtall Studenl A .. <>calioo 
_1.lon, "er eo , 7.10:30 leclure , "C~lI egeS\&JlIl;-
p.m .. M3 S. WaalllnglOll. Mmuel Sebonhorn, IUOCI-
Slaml Camma RbI>: tel, 4- 7 In prot ... o r of Englleb, 
p,m" UnlYenll Y Center 'peater, 9 p.m •. flra bridge 
BalJroom C. 100.00 , 3:30--5 p.m .. Rec"' -
SOCcer CI..b; practice, 7.Q Ilion, 7·1 0: 30 p.m .. 503 S. 
p.m., Cym 207. W .. hington. 
Billey Hall Combo: pracllce . AlpIll Phi Om<1!" me<-tlnR. 
1-6 p.m., .~p1cu\rure iloom 9-11 p.m .. Home Econorn lea 
148. Family Lt_lng LwaratDry . 
MONDAY 
p "=IC:-H-:'1::"r:~\~::'''J, 
l...m •• Un I. e r.1 ( y Cencer 
Ballroo", A.. 
Bebayo rlll Scudle. Com-
pledge m_in&. Q. II p.rn .. 
Home Economlc8 Room 118 . 
C.mpua Folk An SOC I<'! y: g1J1· 
ur wo rt .hop, Q-I ! p.m., 
Agrtculture kmlnAt Rnom 
ond Room 214. 
Phi Camm .. Nu: mt"'C'tln&. S-
I D p.m . . Homf!' Econo mlcA 
P r~aJdt:'nl and Mrs. Del ytt 
W. Morra.. at SILJ Wi ll ~ In 
P alm Be.J.cb . Fla., Jan. 2:0-
Feb. I ehen: Morna -,U al-
(tOO the Pre:aldct1ls' Con1er-
eoc(' o n ti~n Behavlor . 
T Ix .. o nferencr . spon -
oa r ed b) I ~ ~TL InslllUIC fo r 
Apphed Be~vlor~1 SUenee, 
Will bnng l ""Set~r eOU(.al o r. 
.and bwlln.t' •• fl'Y- n ~o dISCU-Ji.5 
methods 100 p r Ol.. co<1ure lll fo r 
g.etUnM people 10 c Oupe:r a le . 
T!)to _PONK1r1r'1g lrullII ule Iii a 
IlO( - fOI - pru flt re&t'ar .. h. 
t r .INnM "00 Cu OJiUIt .a tlo n u r-
g_multo n _ lI h he .. dqlUr ~ er li 
I n Wa st-Ingl o n, O£. 
Life Science II one-third complete 
Ib Job F'1"e. And ttr . ' flOOf" fI are aJre,d) 
bel", PU I InIO pll"". 00<) 
.. aid there have blee-n two (Ime 
t:'xt~~lona bec..tU8e ot changes 
tn {he butldinG. bur 00 m .. )or 





..".. ... ~ 
~WAEwi' 
RiuBJuuNB Ross Jnw Bin iW ~.--., ... 
'" to _"'"" ...., rOQII bUI 
~...sto 
' lUI_bllw: . 
u te Selena II obould De 
completed by Februar y 1970, 
Iccordln, 10 Mlle. C. Oo<y, 
c.1 .. U e,.u.ee r and repreaenu· 
11ft tor Ho1abtrd and Rooc, 
I be arc:IIIIecU 01 !be bulldlna. 
WClaI 01 !be Icnac:rural con-
c. ...... bu alre.dy been poured.. 
AU thaI rema.lna Ia 10 pour !be 
rooI 01 tbe "pent_"wbleb 
ww ......... tbe ft'tIt11at1oo aDd 
II r concIIUooIn, equ.t_nl. 
Oo<y re ported tIw !h1a abould 
be f\n1abed by tbe eDC! 01 !bU 
_h. 
three noor . and [be .all" at 
[he foun.b floor Ire nearing 
completJon. The preca..t con-
crete •• U. 0( tbe Helt two 
floor l, which .1.1) CDYe r the' 
ext. t1na •• 1Ia, Ire ncK sched-
uled (010 on uncUlalrf. Con-
s true-don on eDt- S9. 6 million Acco rding ( u Do I). (he r;:~==i=iiiiiij~.jii. buJld.1na was .[.~d on Jan. atruc;(u-re l.a mAde I'1lOefl) of 
2, 1908. l)o(y .aid It wtll conc rete ~c.au~ It 111 a.aIer 
be 32 per celli compte.u! by the In caae of Ure a nd with proper 
end at th1a month.. m .. tntenao~ It should laS( up 
lbe concrete block. wbleb 
make up !be ... lla at !be buIId-
I,. .......... Ia1d em <be tint 
Broadca8t log8 
IT ....... 
Prosr...... ac~ed 011 






Pact 01 the Mal.,r 
',IS p.m, 
Tble W .. doe 101m 
S p.m. 




Moncs.y FUm CI_ 
• ..&.jeeItuw 
Prosnma ac~ed COl 
WSIU(FM), 91.9, ~r. 
S:30 I'-m. 
WIaalc IA the AIr 
7 p.m. 
IladJo Dnma PlO)oa 
"IS p.m. 
SRJ ~: SalCb • 
NtutIotn ...... 
lOtIO p. •• 
...... bpDft 
II~~ 
to 100 yea;-. Conc rete butJd-
Tbe &lUlllft1 .111 contain about tn,s Ire m!:" r r- .u.scep.lb~ to 
4YJ cla .. room Ind laboralory eutbquake damase lhan ._1, 
apace. aDd wtll IIooue oIflce. bul Dory a I I d Ibr Nov. 9 
in mJc:robiology. pb)-sloiosy. t r-emor. wb.!<-b occurred dur-
bocuy, lOOioCY and paycbol · Ina <be ce .... 'l1Onl ... for laytn, 
011. Cooperadft Fuher1e. tbr corner.tone, CAU5f:d no 
Re.arcII Ind Cooperatl.-e dam.llll'. 
WUc111te ReMareb ~U abo rr~~;;;;;;;;;;;;il ::n~ ':.nu:..ne~~ 1$ i ... I~"l.!,iQ 
• p-ound nDOr andtow-upper- • _. 
lewl noorl and, acco~cIIn& 10 
Dory, Ia be1ll& ~ ao 
tNI It can ually be uwd .. I"OW 'HOWINGI 
t ... c.1aaa for a propt>Md MA nNE': " ' 2:00 P.M. 
lD*dkal KbooL EVEN\NC I I &:00 P.M. 
I.-ide waUa 00 <be around 
":00 A II Soots SI.OO 
~.:.THE FEMALE.. Makes ~ A WOMAN 
look Uke MARY POPPfNS:" .:..-:~.:; 
~.", TDOiS 5EVEM 
......, ... iItk fl. hr MItts lair 
ISaIIl SMI..I/f1IaI a.v __ FIiIIA c.... rt.s .... _ 
.. ., £0_. J~ n . ,... p_ • 
On die .... 01 die w.or1c 
tlrllC .... ... IIIiaa.n 01 
.w.taDCe. upreutDna of 
bape In .omr. ca.a .. .., 'Ina' 
e6 e1tb rn1alhlnp. 
Sirhan jury member. okayed 
LOS ANGELE S (API- Proaecutlon and dele nJIC 
reached .1lr'p1'Ue acree_III Priday on eight men .nd 
tour women to cry SIrlIaD Bl.lban Sirhan 00 • charge 
hr ..... rdered Sell. R"'n P . KellDrdy. 
Court .... dlen rec:eued unaJ lieU Wedne sd.ty , when 
,he drt_ wJIJ up a modoc> '0 thro ... QUt ,be I oa 
A_lea COunty Grand Jury India"",m a,. Ina, <; Irlan 
00 Jrounda ,be pane I Ia no( re preae n,a, In 01 tbt co m • 
munley. 
Juror. were ordered to report to coun next Thurs -da,. bur: the ". and anornry. lnd.1c~t('d tr8tlmony 
In tbe ca..e---expeCled to w( three months-wouldn't 
bepn unI1I tile tolJowtnc week, 
Vocational programs studied 
ST. lDUlS (AP)-The 5" Loul. Ret\lonol Indu8" 10 I 
Deftlopmenc Corp •• toda y armounced pl.!n. to dtter -
mtoc how e io_ly the h .. .. on· . Y'OClrJon.al-IC'\,hnt ..: ,a1 
proaram. mt.'.h wit h r e ,Jonal labor martet dtm.aoos. 
The announcemc,. of the Ilud(,OI wa s made" b) 
De lyte W. Morrla. RlDC cbaorman of It>e board.. Tt>e 
a.udy WIU be linanced b y a $1 0 .000 Vanl. 
Warr'. aaJd tbe aurvey .111 Inc hlde ever) tec hnic") · 
yocartoft Kbool In ehe bi-~.I e ('lghl c.ounr y reg ion. 
MoTTl. aa'd tbe .ur'f'ey w.1I "compUe an Invenc: ory 
01 aU woca,JonaI 'ralnl,. !>rOVama meaaurl"ll .t>e 
acbool'. CW'ftd ell<ollme .. agalnat Ita "",e .. lal enroll-
"""" &till and w1.11 compare Induatry·. demand • lor 
nrIoua aklUa asatna, t1M: number of graelua.ea trailled 
In _ 01 ,be "Ua." 
Tbe ...... ~In In t1M: RIDe r"llon U~: Madl..,n. 
5<. Clair and Monroe cou .. lea In lllInal. and S,. 
LouJa. Fro_Un. Jellereon. .nd 5<. Cbarlea cou .. lu 
Ia Mi-n. do. w ith tile city a! St. LDuJ .. 
Phi Sigma Kappa, Neely nail 
join talent for UMOC contest 
New York trip sign up set 
A ltgeld quintet 
to perform 
Tbr SJL: Allgeld WC>OdwJnd 
QuLnler wHI perlorm &14 p.m. , 
Feb. 2. on Sbryoct Auditorium. 
Members ot (ht- SIC lac-
uley who .. til per10rm IrT 
Will ro ay Ro<')e, fI".." ~org< 
Hu ...... ;; . oboe. Roben Re'-
nlei, clartnet; GC'O rp:: Nadal, 
horn. L •• rence :ntr.v ..... 
b.aslioon . and Go rdon Chad -
wtd, conduc eor . 
The; per1orm.~ .-tll be 
In thrc-e pans . be&1nnJng wuh 
F rlnz Josef Haydn'" Quintet 
fr om Kllvlenne [ran -
.cr~d b) Fritz Muth, and 
followed b) John Wetnzwel,' s . 
Woodwind Quincet , F.at , Slow, 
Fas t . Alter lnterm taaJon Klrl 
B . RlomdahJ's, Cono:.' n o d.a 
C.lm!' !'"a for Plano . Wc:x:>dwlnd 
and P(' rcuBslon . -tIl be the-
108' l'iec~ pIa red. 
A 81 Lating I he Woodw-t,nej 
Quince, will be SIt: studenUl 
Owtcht Pc ltur . JoannGwltrr, 
DIane Jolulaon. Ann Tarvin. 
Jobn Gtbba. Jame. Gouuo rclo. 
Ralph Conver loe . Wand.a Jonra . 
Cindy Campbell. Warren Bry· 
an(. K"f\f'IIe'tb Part and Tom 
RocIeW1cz. 
Aamla.ion la' I..,., aod the 
concen Ia open to ,be public., 
Prec:edlnl ,he proc:rama (be 
Unl""n!ry Muaevm In OM 
Iotaln ~y br yLaIled. Tbe 
mu»e'U m wiU open at J ·30 
p.m. . mUM'um oft'dAle &n ~ 
~. 
Ala.Jaol and driAng 
pilot projec:l it U!I 
snJ ' a S&f~ c..nr~r baa un-
.rn&ten a pUoc pTO)«t to 
"-dop a pmcram to __ 
CMr bJctl Kbool .-. 011 
die cl....,;e.n 01 alcobol and 
4rtYIn&. accordlnt to J coea 
E. .... roc>. coordinato r 01 <be 
cenkr. 
Tbe pro)eCI wJIJ br ca.rrled 
_ wtd> tile a>ope"- of 
Carbo.dale c-uaJ Hili> 
Scboc>! _ Nan .. HttI> 
SdIocI. Aa.".. aald. II La 
- ~ a $6,.J71 van< 
,.",." <be 0IfIc>e of me ~r­
___ of PltMk ~-
~ _ I. pan of • IIUU-
.... ~. 
TlIr abo> of die projecl La to 
~ a CDUrwol_nocuoa 
_ ~ app~ c:.a-
CHMd _ die n:I-.Idp 
-- aIcIIIIaI _ drMJI&. 
TlIr !W'DIed ..... .. J __ 
SUJ - W1D "'*'-dInJooIII \ s.,t. J. 19JO. 
SJU prot_ .ora can otIe r 
.""Ice. b u , scbool dlnrta 
problema mua( br aoJ.,.,d b)· 
tllelr rell>Cetl.,., boa.rda of ed· 
ucarloc. Dean Elmer J . Clan: 
of tile Collece 0( EducaOon 
sed T'burl-day. 
etA.Tk·s comrnenlS W'C'f'e' Ln 
reapot1&e (0 repons lh.al the 
Untverauy w .... covel) pro-
mo<Ing plana for a cbance 
In the Carbondale grade school 
distrtct , tnvolving i.ntf!va,lon 
r1'1Ielboc11 and o~nt1on 01 .. 
"model" school wtlhlrl tht-
d1.6lr1c1. 
" 'A'~ .. r C' con~rne-d wuh 
j)Ubl1c :lchool Improve rnc-nr 
I.n) ..... t:w:- re In (ht state- and . UI 
wor t: with 'choo l boar-ciA, wtk-n 
Lnvlt.ed. to oi1C'r poai1bl~ 1-0-
IUtlONi to (ht'lr p roble m a ,·· 
C lArk: said . 
C b..a..ncellor !-loben W Ma,- -
VICAr of Sl l ' echof:od C Lart ', 
dlJicJ&lmer at any attefDpII to 
lnflueOQ o r dictA ' e.- to Ichool 
DOaTdB. 
V.llarl .... 10 Itear 
Jamea Rouer SUDday 
).amC8 Roa6C'r. director of 
(~ A l~d: Io"mcrlc.a.n Studlea 
Pruv.am ill SIU ... til be- IDe 
~pc .att"r .at tht IO:lO a.m . M' f -
'I k e SuncU ) At t he U nHArlii n 
Jot-lI u _ sh IP, Un l ~rllll) aDd 
". lm. He "Ill dlscush "BJA'-& 
I d~ntll ~ .and Rb ck ". du.c: atJon.' 
"We don'( repnl \I .. our 
'UDCdoa to detrrmlne ~c)' 
lor tile public ochooIa,' Mac-
V lear aaJd. "We are annoua 
10 wort _uti scbool d1atr1cu 
t o Imp.t"Oftmen( at l.I\atTUC-
[tonal p.r'C)ITA mao but we c.an---
no< !>TOylde f..nda. and ..., 
mu..at re.pra the- role 01 tht 
acbooJ boa rd and tile loea I 
adm1.nlatrauoa In 50lring In-
tot-mal proble-ms"· 
~I"'D .... E.,CAI 
....., THEATRfS 
Los' 2 Hit .. 
a.nr E8ST'M)OO 
( nO(;(ln <., H: I 'f' 
• • • • • • • • • 
PLAZA MUIIC caT_ 
MUIID.u.E 1IIO""'IIr. (EliTE II 
w .......... Ie ... , •• .,..,4..., 
4;~f ,,~c.a I. s.. ", ... h . 





~Al..f: ~'''C5 !2." 0'" T~t:.~ Al._VW. 
AQ~o...-.......... 4tJ .............. 
AII ...... ~ ......... 
"'o-t~""""'o.. 







PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
MU"04L. 
~ . U ~atl . · -roltJed 
in ' 4~ prOgtam, , 
. , . 
re~ pliinning-
T~ .... ~dIe _.~ b ro--xs 
perdI Ia dIe_ ". aoUcI reaJJIy ~ wIdda .... '. 
p-a8p. '" 0.. of. die .-- .... bdped co ~~ ..... . 
reedl .. . ~. AJOOUo • adAIaa ...... s. 
,_ B. Attn •• '9$5 SIU JBdiIa!e, wIlD Ia_ 
~~ OIl &II Apollo a..,.~­
_Atrcntr. 
A,IUti aupern.ea die allt-maD a~ wtItdl operate. 
Qe 3O,OOQ pouDCIa aI c:ompln e~ eqWplllelll 
re<JlI.red 10 proortde 9Oic:e relay &lid -I!''''meuy re-
COTcIInC In lreu _ COftred by oJUp. &lid NASA 
cr.....t audoGa durtaI Apollo fiiIIu. Tbe aew aloo 
prCl'r1dea lermtnaJ reentry Ie lemeuy COft roar &lid odie r 
claaaltied IHWII aI apace ftlllclea. 
Por Apollo e, aIlt aI AJUo ' a elp. Ilrenlt were re o 
QUlnd 10 \ftaure CDftTl.,. aI Ibe Tranahmar Injealon 
pbue aDd four .. ppnted remrry. 
" Abou, one week before I.aWlCb we de .. ned Palftck 
Air Porce SUe tor our nrtoua aUIIDa b .. ea," 
A.ite-n uld. . 'It w.. nrce .ury to _cane r our 11 r-
c:rat, Oftr I ..... lrea duo '0 Ibe compiextry ~ lbe 
_1OIl. Tbe polnl al wllld> Ibe 1r .... I~r Injea100 
burn will occur II "ad 011 Ibe rime rile S&rurn ~ 
.. 11u.nc.hecl. ni. polN rno.el to (De aouthwel( ve ry 
rlpldly .. launch Ia dell~d. In .ddJ. Ion , .he "(TO' 
llAura have the oplion of lOinS on rbe llecond o r r:hl rd 
re-.ohn.1oc. TbiJ; funber compl1c.arel manerl . " 
The operlrlon Ia hlJbl y 'echDJul. LDurlon, 01 
t.nltTUmented Iblpa. ranse 01 ITound ltatiorul . aircraft 
perimete r . and (Miler lnf'oTmaUon t. ted Imo com-
PUle" , which ..,lea opcJmum ''4'"'' bue. and aeloc. 
coor_ .... wbere "'ppon Ia reqUIred. 
"Tbe compulert IJ.o prinr an almanac '0 tell ua In 
-haC c11rea.'lon (0 potnc: our antennae I{ tbe prope r 
time ," AiUtft .. Jc1, "Th1a. at cour.e. a110 yar&e. w1lb 
rbe I.aWICb rime . " 
0urltIC the Cbrlatmu nlJbr , Aiken', men bad onco 
aJrc:ntt bAMd I I Cocoo lal.a:>d, [WQ In Carrln, Aua· [Tau., &lid lbree In OWom. 
,art.el, .. , ... 4.,0110 ....... oe 
'" ... In rlle alra ", It Guam ,hal would han .up-
poned rbe TLI bum .. d Ibe S&rura ~ Ilundlrd du ... ln, 
rbe lu , 48 ma-. 01 rbe four Ind I ha lf hour windo. 
011 Dec. 2 L SIDce I, .. '" .- u_ , !YO ocbe r .lrualt 
from Guam p oe rile .. _ auppon. The .. lronIula' 
voJce. were re layed 10 HOUlton, Tex., wouJb lheoe 
[Wo 1,1rcralt . and tbe c.ftW, alao ptbered .... Iuablr 
telemetry da,a about rbe .p.cecrafr &lid S· TV bu ... n 
durtnc Ihla extremely criucal pbaae aI rile minion, 
Andrew Hatcher to speak at Convo 
"Prom Guam we deployed 10 HI •• U, wbere we 
wal' ed tor rile rpacec:ralt ro come oad: trom rhe 
moon. CfJmmllntcati0n8 and telemetry a:-r lmpon.nt 
du rtna reerury, and our alrerafr we re rhe only .u p-
pon ""1.IabIe In rhe reft)(ft PacJI\c are. aouth aI 
Ha .. U, 
"One 01 our Ilreralt relayed t be tmponant 'Hou.ron. 
.. ' re aU ",hr' trolll Col. Frant Bonnan .bortly afler 
""" end aI ... blackout. .. 
Alken ' a 0Wft aln:TIIt ... po.I'lonrd to p¥e COft r .... 
II> cue 01 OYerabooc but I'" lome telemetry dill 
alter _I.n chula deployment. II w.. hall.able for 
YOJce re lay ~, before and .'re r rlle bJa .pIa.h, he 
uld. 
"W. circled lbe ap.c:ec:rah tor [WQ bow'. afle r aplub 
and bel '" aU 01 rbe l.IJbl·heaned COft'ffrurlon 01 ,be 
a.uonau,a," Alten aaJd. 
"11 ... roup bell1l I.ay from bome or Chrlatmll, 
::..~ ~~r.r- ro ha~ .. rtld .. 1ed In rhla 
Howe.,.r, Apollo _ Ire DOlhlns ne. ro Alun, 
wto ... been IIITohed In all aI lbem, 
A.I .... recol..., • re.,..., commtuloCl In rbe AlI 
Force Iflt!r p-arlua_ fn>m SlU and _III OIl oal~ 
dulY In 19~ Iflt!r Ihree quanrn aI ararluate .rudy 
.. ",. su- Il!eD .. baa bandied .. atpv>e1lU In P.cttlc 
Air Fo...,... Air Otfe_ Com_, hc:deaJ Air Com-
_ loci sra-- CommADd. -"1111 In Korea. Jap.o, 
V_1Da1ll &lid die ~ SIIMu. 
Attn Ia culTltllllJ IN1poed 10 Ibe A.1r Fo",", Ea.tem 
Teat bftet al Patrldt Air Fo",", 8ue III Florida. 
Andrew HatChe r, bue1nr • .-
man, journalJ_, poilucl .. and 
c Ivil r1Jbta leide r, wJIl be <he 
_aur at rhe Feb. 13Conyo-
c ation dunn, ~ Hisro ry 
Week . 
Halcber _ •• tn.rumefltaJ 
In fo rmln, r~ cIvil r1stn. 
polley for P reoldent Kenne-
dy' l New F"""I~r. 
He wu aAsla,;,nt pre .. .-c-
"" ary ro rhe Wh.tle Houae UD-
der P:-ealdenu Kennedy and 
J ohlUlOll IInI.JI A prtl, 1</64, 
HKcber was y'tct' preddenr: 
of HOI and K""wl_ AdgenJ .. 
III, A,ene y , wbe re be CDUn-
e_ • ...... kis t.opi.t of 
Modd U.N. ~ 
Tbr aecond orientatlon 
~r:1.nt for ltudrnu tnt~N'.t ­
ed In die Model United Sa · 
Uona will be held a. - JO 
p.m. Mondo)' In Frend> Audl · 
tonum tn tbr l .J1r ScJrncr 
8UU~ 
Studeftu .-bo I I,ned up for 
one bour aI endlt In eo.. rn· 
me .. III u .,.n 01 rhe Model 
~ Nanon. act1TtDr _ are 
to art~nd to N'"crt~ 
Economies ~xpert to speak ~,o w1Il be .he 
rope of I cI1ac........ led by 
T1ae _enoadaftal ReIIdaU cauIae w1Il be beld III die EpIIl K. Itaman.ay of !lie 0.-
Qub w1Il ............ laD: by 1oIorTI. L1bratT Lcuop. put:JIIeDC cI eo..m_. 
ADMn 8adre. prat- ID r----..;..-.;..-~:__-------..., 
1M o...r6D_ ala.-tea, 
-r.',36 PoIIt. ~ .. W0r-N ........... . 
• _ .. n ......... . 
1iatIl-tca, a_ 
, bu lof die S-tc JIt-. 
8o&rrI .... ..-.--. 
c-u of ~MwtaDra 
":il: 10 _ • pro- " 
........ 1967 • 
• 
aeJeod bu.tne.. lea<ler . and 
manAiemem: e 1.e< lJllvr. In 
thetr market.1Dg .r:ratecY. 
He al .c>d lr-.cted1M pr1m .... y 
camp..." of Pierre S.aJtntter 
in C.Hlomla fo r the L. S. s.c.n-
ate and wa. acUve to rht- tIIdl -
. o naJ camp.aJgn of R~" F , 
Kennedy, 
Halc.her .... born In P rt nce-
nx. . Mu.. Hr ,radu.atC"d 
trom Spnnaf1 ~Id Coli ej!e .nd 
JMrr moveod to San Frmc t.co 
wberr tw: attenC1ed GoIc1t"fl C are 
La. Sc!>ool. 
Hr t •• me-mber of the Na -
lIonal P "' .. CIIlb , w .. hlnll-
roo, D. C., rtw! Am("ncan Ac a -
d~m,.. of Poltllcal and Social 
SETTLEM 01 R' S 
SHOE REPAIR 
• .11 .. . ..... . -_ • •• • 
Sc lenc eA , .00 rh~ PubliC RC'-
tarton. Com m ltteof: of the Na-
tlon.cJ ni CA. Ht' .1.1., K'rvcd 
to r tb re-e year. In l tv: Arm )' 
dur1l\C World War U. 
Develop a 
Skill 




KuA ~ Karo_ W 
No 1I111",i. at Joe ....... 
no.. OP~ 11 00 10 . . .. . 
Re member: 
~The Rainy Daze" 
Tonite at 8 
CAROUSEL CLUB 
Ite. 121 
,.& .... t1/ '" , .... . 
" 
Ma.' __ L_:' __ ~~ Iai;. ~~r. aays',. ;..dN ..... ~ 
./a0rJ4' ,;,opefate viith .~' ~~. 
• -'I; " ' _ -- • • 
.,.T,..,..... 'emadaul . poUtJ at _ C8iII& ......... r--. 
.~ ......... " ~ ... ..... _ .. _..-UIIII4 ....... die 
MijOi GeiiiiJ~  ~ F d ..,1-_- t .' . ..... Ne", ... 
IIdIIIda' o.m. die.."........... ., . ~ lIoda. ~ de-
paIne.A-... " ..... lIId1e~ SIac:e die -ad crp"'l0111- __ 1IadI~""'-
1e4~. ~ ___ eT - ....... as eeparaIIe - taYllaul'" SIot1ft ~ III WonIa ~'''''. III KIead& aDd IIrIUJaa at ~~ AIiIIIIIoJ1uIa ........ , . _ ......... eal ~r • - dIut abo  MI-
. ....,., •• v .. f!I World AI-~......... -at ~'AP.e ..... pocII:Iau em die -jor 
'&In.'' . ClOCIP" Jaremadaaal pr'IIIIIe_ COII-
Nepal rece.1, decled JD ' ....... --... '. froadDi die l/DJr.ed -
rile ci.i7.SecarlIyc-D.fDr- '" -,d UblD IlelJnemar Hr spoke 01 die rnoIu-
1IIe11, followed " poJ.kJ 01 die polkJ at -8llpmeDI Doa8ry cbansrs wtdcIi line 
8Cricl t.oIadoa to awoId for- fono-d by ~ 01 die AIr<>- occurre<l due to sclrDce aDd 
e.1p ""'_s, !be Iln;e.- AUilD eo .. ltrlu.1Ac.IDcII.n&~- recbnoiocy . aDd said !be re-
udnr NJd. _ , pal. bu CXIIIUibOIIecI ...t.Wl· sullln! analysu 01 lradlIioftal 
"ttowe-r. III Iilrer 1C&n\ dally 10 keep die slwadon ."lutS ~ led 10 !be adYllDCe 
IbJa "ppr'cbeDlllon aDd feu 01 fro WiI>C" cY_rous 01 l=U mallon.alum. 
lorelp domJlllldon .a" ex- dr1tt." Clam saId. referrIng Callt"l! fo r progres.he dis-
pIoUed by !be dlen rulera 01 10 die ponlbtJlryol direct coo· orma.-OI IlIIted .ntb !be 
~paIlO perpenaue!belr Ill«>- rua be"",",n !be t,..., ldeo l<>&l- er.ul"" 01 a ,...,rld pollee 
eradc restme IIId1ecouauy. " ~I cam.-. force. Khatn uJd, 
0ur1JIc thai per1ocl. Khalrl Tbio nablllz1ns effect 01 (be ":.:. mber RIlIiona will be 
oaid. h1&ber e4uatl<xI and Afro-Asian bloc . ... !be ",auJt much beaer ott If !be) c:oWd 
touriam were f~d upDII 01 a rduaallO all", mIlitaril y .... ... h ee a Unit: bll 01 thrlr 
by thr ID"rnmenr. Tbe people wttb ellbtr side. and !hwi e. · natlonai IDIere.I for thr ,,..,01-
were poor and uneduured. tIlbU.blng a "buffer woe 1>.. H ca~~ 01 humanlry and !be 
Tb1a .Stuadon under t:be tween ~ Iruper power.. .. wo rld IS I wbole: · 
lUna rellme nelllUilUy ... 
replaced wttb die a&rrelll putyIe.. PIlDd>ayu a YIlte m. 
whld> Is • four-llered IID"'rn-
menul nrllCnlre eulmlnaUn, 
In " Nadooal AilllCmbly (Pan-
ellayal) 01 Il~ elected mem-
ben. 
TIle ~.-Je.e ao<rcmmenl 
loday Is cooeeTDed prtmanl y 
with die ImplemenulJon of 
aocIo~conomJc prorr l"'" de · 
I tcned to defeat Iv.o ra nc.e . 
alae .... and hunsu. 
To do [hi. ·· .. e nrcd canUn-
Utd r conom l C .. no technical 
cooperauon fr o m frk' ndl) 
coun((~ . and we need dLaen· 
Plt'menr from 'cntaOlling .. 1-
llaner a.' Thcrr fo rc, our In-
I.ter •• tlo .... 10 lEleel 
10."llt .1 Woody H.II 
Tbc- VlstUnl Inh' rn4rlonal 
~tudrnE. A •• oci.a'ion .,.tll mc'CI 
7 ' 4 ~ p. m. today It tbe In · 
trrn.tlonA l Ce nte r In Wood y 
Ha ll. 
Frank II . ~hrw: n. f acul t y 
Idyl"" fo r VISA, 8.Id thir-
VISA Il tudenu .tl l go 10 tht 
Wce ley Foun~t1on W\"II .t -
tU lbelr """,Uns. 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Pieture 01 the 
MODth 
SPAR KLE CLEANERS 
and Shirt Laundry 
NOW OPEN TO SERVE YOU 
t4!D.1 SHIRTS 25t 
SIS 
Sf ARCH TO YOUR PREFERENCE 
FOLDED OR ON HANGER 
BUTTONS "ISSING OR 8RQ!(EN REPLACED 
S. Ill . Ac<" .. ''''''' Hold,," HOSf>.taI 
r------
enclosed II my check lor (c:hedI; II. l 
.~~ 
Yoar portrait 









1 ' •• "'.f et S) .OO ) , •• rt." a1 " .00 
2 , •• rt. r •• f 16 .00 4. ••• " ..... $f .00 
SiNO TH£ OAIL Y ECiYPTI'AN TO : 
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Corbclndi:lle. III. 62901 
-1. 
a ..... _ Fr_'.lU'f' . fef' , ~ ceUectar J _:r Dtc ," t:" •• 
•• _ ... DI<: . _o· _--' eeUecUo. 01 _ .... e .. 
m_lo foul1 •. "'III, ~.d _e III ..... UI_ 
,..... Tlte c.llecU.. 'a o. ., .. ,.,. at ~~ SiL 
........ 
Coed named fair queen 
to end dream happily 
. ' tt .... aomrthlnl ,hat "..-e" 
al.ay. dreamed about. but 1 
neftr thoulht It would h.app.:-n 
t o me." 
T'be ac we re thr I<" ntlnw;r.ra 
at Na.nc.y He n~ r. I • who ta. t 
we~tend w •• namrd ~Ha! Il1i-
no1. Coom,. Pair A.IIOC..1aUon. 
Nancy. a f~ahm.n at <i l L' , 
. aJd tn In to(~rvkW We-dne fl' 
tt'lrtr tneet1n1 If the (.OfIte.U 
M onday n tght b rougru on an 
i mprompru r run lon. 
"I was vc r) h.tPP) lO win 
(hi:- coott S( , but pt.'rh.apto tbc= 
b.appie tn pt'rllon of ~II "'~ 8 m ) 
tid ala te r .. ho It! I (). Sbt 
wa s in thie co nt e-oct. roo: ' 
M iss fte n cr s aid. 
d.ay thai 11 w • • a wonderfu l A top.·c l'a.·r 
CI""rkn"" for t>.,r. and . t>., n y I. 
"hoped ""ry Ilrl could be In 
~.~II one conI".' at rh" at new forum 
A na,lve 0( Golden E~le. 
Ill •• lbe ne.ly c r o"",,,d queen Learning I. a lull , Ime pro-
... member of Gamma ()rella ce'l. It ... DOt ezcl u.a tw to 
and bope. to teach. Sht' II c ..... room ane ndance or f"el -
pre_ntl y tnaJOrtna in a pee tal latration in • COU f S<' . 
e"rWn, and mi .. pt. . t tf um - Mlny pe ntncnt lsaue. tha ( 
mer W'Crt~d In ber homc - rtlale to (he- . rweirn,' . e-duc.a -
town' , Hea~lart pr01fI"am. tJon ar~ nor puraurd or ~ z ­
sa. would alao Ilk t to wort plorcd by bJm due t o I numbe r 
III tbe VISTA PT01Ir.m IlId .. of f.mU ~r re • • on • . The rwo 
.speclall y lAterl" ' red tn [be' mQ.8( obv lou8 an' (ime aDd 
8OC.1all y maladjuo"'d ch illi. opp>rtwtlIY. 
Tbr lona path to ber c.rown Stude nt .... Cflv tt k~ s La 8Urt -
atarU>d " " I AUIUSI .. , be PIU Inll a oe r .... 01 E dUC8dona l 
CounlY Fair 100 ",,<led witb Fo!'U1TUI 10 cital _Ith Ihill prob-
U. Go ... Paul SImon p1acU>a !em. The IoNm .. . n ex -
tile avwn on b(>r head 1104011- lenllon 0( ,he " rap" coocep' 
day, nIIbt In lhe SprtllCtJeld at lumina. TbIII II '"'" re • 
Armory, JroUp at people p I "",,1I><:r 
1roIIJcalI Y. Nancy hod ~o and ho..., • ~u .. lO<I. o r 
• babJ ainer for SImon _0 "rap." 
aM ~ In IlII1> oclIooI . and Tbr llrucrure ' 01 It>., fONm 
wt11 c:::on..a1.at at lecture. and 
JroUp cSl.acua.1om on • chooen 
"'PIc. The. peake n _III be 
people w1tb aorne badJTOUl>d 
on Ib<: a,u,)ecl belna cI1ocuaae<I. 
A . pot~.m&.n from SWdem 
ActlriUe. ..yo !.be potential 
ta 
to' hel . ,p 
Theta provid~ .'8ervi~ 
.. ', - . 
'hosl!~ at· ~~ter 
-n.,""ss .......... :one IIrta ..... • 
............................... fII~1IIcW-
fioIce • ~ 1M.,.. ..... ... ...... . ...... ...- fa "'**d1e7 
.... fII ..... DIIta ........................... - ..... tID .... ." tID IIec:oIM 
. 'n.ta fP • JIO. . TIIIr '" ...... iIdII..... . . _ amhoe.· .... eQtaIIted. 
~t.. diellblala..-., -o.r~eentce""· .... Sa1dI paIIad --ill a.e--. ' ...... W9ft" .ell fleIda die Oeb~. TMaaDl'Odty 
It ......... ... ....-•• - .. on- '-- Gi.d Ie ~, .Nep-o .... 
1IIIaI die ~,.oa.XI. .. Joc.a s.:-a. ..... A1iiitcM Red -'" DO __ 8CCftpI'eCI as 
cUpatr of .. Oeka SiIJa. ere-. 5IaIdo paIIIred _ IUr _ben ~Ihe wort<! 
n.u. lDade two ...... ID" die IIIfII!bI beaJdI ~ IacJ.Ie IDa, 1UliaUUaes. 
aec:urIIy IIooIpItaI Ie CbHIer bIdudea acdYtI:lH ..,., .. . "OlD' .. rortry ..... fIIQOD-
... ari'Yice projea. T1Ietr die I.e III Cbeeer III wtdc:b wto» D>f!IIIbenIIIp of 45.000 
lint natt ... for p1amUn& !he prt. wort wttb!he men- prt • . and !hen an21 aa:1~. 
pupoeea. wtUJe OIl d>rir &<:- lally m. I><:n _ Ib<: C~rt>ondo!" CUI'-
c:ond yjet( die srouP~ed '"Tbe tut!I at ou.r n .. e-p>1n! poa." 
a pros:ram at ChrUaD .. at:It.a plan" die (mern-,l Ser- MI" Smtth Uld II><: loe&! 
and ""r-.ed ,..,tresbmeaa lor nee. procnm wIllch I><:1pa ~r.· EpaUon ~I. wu " .... 
Ib<: tnm.:es.. • die U.s. ~e becom" more Iabll obed "'" run ...,. 
~ Chester program t. aware- of wh.ar: ts ~lnl t.n "Our Mlronry La unique '" 
_Arbeaded by Judy BraUn- c1ltf"rent plK~ tbrougbola t"" that It ... public Rr-.\c" 
wa.ue. I ~ar~ m~ber of world." eoro rll y rarbe-r chAn a IiOC UJ 
Ib<: DelIO Sign,. Tbeu. and • n.., pre"'''''''' o f II><: loco! oo rortty. We ~ proud to 
IIOoC'tl.) wo rker ~ tbt ~ c.hap.er of [be DelIa Sigma !lAve man)' honOrary mt'mbt"u 
SUl:e IbspluJ In ADr.a. Mrs. Tbeta. ~""r1y Granberry In our .. rortty." 1lUf c:<! \I I' • 
Bra1I.bwa.1te reponed m.r: the .ated ttlat ~ Py ramid Club Smith. Such per-aonalUl~' .... 
group p!::.-.s to vts11 1M 008- which d~ ple-d.gt'" club 01 tnt: L dU Horn. L t'"&II ~L· U'1t1. 6, &nd 
ptLaJ rwtce ~ month. 8Oronty pbY6 • big p. n In . 5.t.aI:~ Sen . S. rb.r-a J ord<;:w) o f 
"We plAn to present act l- deye lopg Us p r o spc: c r l\' t' Tes. ... 6. who -U Uk nr5t. Nco-
ytt1ea and prugr~m . in auch members. gro 5C'1\.ato r In Teloa &. ~rr 
fteldB aJl "!'\la1c • .n, and 111 - "n..: pledg(.· ~rlod I.AMil Ii amona memo ~ IUld 
e r-atDn: . We •. h oO pl&J1 [(J tor 12 .. eot"Ls du rtng rhl c h 
.. rue le«e r- Ii fu r (ooa.e pa- rtm e t he g1r!fi .1:1'"(.' 11l'\'o h ~ L:~ 
ttents _ 00 £Ie unable to wnt e aervtct:' proJe-ct ... n~ vo iu."l( C"C' r 
but would Ilke l'ocummunlCal l: wo rt un • sm.aJ1 bibIS .'· 
wit h fMenda o r r e !.ttlvc5." Miss Granbe r q ~.Ald p.1JQ 
shit " ' d . pledg~ to h.&d t.; ('n Invo lV'C'd In 
John S .. undera. t he- Ill inOIS 
Sccurtr-y Ho splr al Commun l[ \ 
Actlv UlcJ'O Co-o r dln.l.-[ o r 1t 
C~Slt"r S-.i l d "rh ls program 
18 most enlightening And Iii 
~ll recei ved by the Ln.m .I.1e ~ 
ar: ~ oospltal." Co mmentlnR 
on t hr progr a.m U~ lt. S.und-
e r a uld . " It i6 very unique . 
The popubllon of the oospluJ 
i . aJl mue and Is made up o f 
p.allent !" with p6ychologlc&.l 
problem t'i . The 8C" paU enu .ut:" 
In max.1mum Boe'Curtry . · · 
Scro Mty mcmbe :- \ot.r1l vn 
Ward add t he group found 
t he lnmate . ye~ r eccpl lvt:'. 
yt:' T)' c.ou n eous , .... 00 well Dc-
hived at the Ch r1Iit:1' ~. pru-
gram the 8Or"Orlt) p r t:"8t!'fl [~ 
.( th~ ,..... • ..;,plul. 
d lSlnbur1tl.g \'O('r r~~lfilr.­
{ton IntorTf'I.tIOfl t n hclTk"b Ln 
no nhea51: C .l.r1:Iond,u t' . <J( tx r 
pl(..,jgt'6 h.l. \' r 6uo~ ...... rt &1 
.. r~l h<'splt &ls ... nC n UfT'("rou8 
OChe r &-('nl (~ p r o JC"Ctb. "-he" 
iddt."<3. 
"The wo rt Ilone by (h(" 
pl t"dgt:ti 18 u 8'JlII~ In (he- C ar-
bondale" I rea. hO we-ve T IAJ r 
preM'flt pi edgt'b hAV!' , .. .: ti ed 
, blu"r proJect." 
Mi lS G ranberry bJle (h(' 
plc-dge6 are p r e-pa rtn tt ( t"-.1 
tuot .. fu r S.t'llPrT"ffi t (() .ill ntwly 
(· stabll shed IKhool d l5trlct ltI. 
l iben •. 
"T h (.· 00 " ' 1.. :. .. n- p rt r. ;tnl, 
clemMltJ n f"C 1.. ... jltlon t'Jc.Jo<, t t-
lto4.u .. :h ;to, IT' .u h .tnd ItT" rn rn.r 
fu r fi(1.JJ Cf\t ,. In thc M"'c-nt t-
" r (' I IthU jtr .. J .. . · "t\(.' ~.i1 l"':'. 
\ ... u . F •• · ·F .. I I ( .......... . . 
....... ~ ~ ••• \c_,_ 
IN SURANCE 
1t ..... (14l ~npOI-lS131l 1 TY 
POll(I O 
f'R ·f ' IiLl .' 
1\." R .·f ' U '-
.·U;E.\ U 
" 6 1 
'" I/It' ~ _ere .11"1" fTIj(ntt"'h."1.! 
i t Una:. t--,:" .tt e r ,hl' r C'< ("~ 
tion they jt.i\ (" u ~ . _ t ' "' (' n ' 
able [ 0 rel.t1. conBlue rabl ) . " 
Mia. w ... ro .ald t hat th'. P.i-
tI~ . &oeCmc<l plcak'-d to h~Ye 
eomeoa~ t;Ome to [be hus.pU.u 
wUh IlUCh actlvtU~s. 
", ,,,,Jlfh . .. u .n .. " . T plt~It C'''' !===========~ 
.I n .. ,, 1. po , ln t .. r 4llt .ilI ... . ~ r .. Iil: I· I" I 
She .aid t hat when tht- IrO r -
o rtty ~rv,:;..,j retreahm~l. 
the girl ... e re ab1~ to t alk 
with many ·Jf the tnm ate •. 
' "Som e Ott.beo p.a::1~t ad ld na 
tno. wb..U a aororU-y w"a, .-ld 
Olbers a..ted ua qu~"'ona a-
bout "" r I roup and au r wo n. " 
Acco rd.1n, to Mar1:yn, mo. o f 
tM men ~ i""e' about 40 year-. 
old. wbUe ~e --en- much 
ol~r and IK)me mtgta h.y~ 
_ In 1I><:lr 2IYa. 
.uld .. t 1~ .iI"" \i 1UJn c r ho lUr foo. . 
\~ IM ~ (. rwtoefn rt-lir t"""d . .. 
SALUKI 
CU .. EHC Y 
EXCHANGE 
D" ..... f • • l. 'c.t •• 
P..,t../, c St..-.,...... .. 
T,tl. s.,.....,c·. T,....,.I.'" Ch..d:. 
P.., Your c;.. • . L ,~. P ....... tlW __ a;". "f..,.. 
n. ecIIeduIe at ~cru re-
4-.Joe •• I I 10 II • wilb 
CbarJe. Moo"'. ..rv1atIII 
IhapedW at tbe Ul1IIoIII 01-
.. !don at Narcodca Control 
..... wiU ylllll SlU T\lroday 
I b rou I b Tbw'adIIy • ..,.. an-
-..-d bJ JOMJIII F. Za~akl. 
_aD 01 IIOOdMIca.. 
tor topIco .. al moot Ilmltles. . Debonh Sm!.th. tmarKlo! 
II couJd ranar from poUtico oo<cre<ary. e~p1al""" Ib<: Dc!1 -
10 Ib<: modenl bouslnl policy ... . IUtklD~Jy are In...,lye-d 
u.1Itj said Moo .... . wbo bu 
lIMe willi , tile II&l'COda CIIII-
troI dtriaiue tor 10 , • • ra. 
_a prepu.d ID eIIue wIdt 
8tIOCIdIa aad at'" a _allll at 
WW-.- .. a ra-ault at Ilia 
......... ".. .... • .... -sa-n. tIII&S tor _ 
&ad ..tf. 
Moore'1 1ICbedule: T\lrc.. 4 Po" aDd 7:30 ...... _. Loata 
Holl. ataft II1II,: WeeI. S p..a.. 
...... ...., Part &IaU .... 
__ • .." .. Iy; I ......... taaift 
IltIIIDc. ....... : T1IIln. 1:30 Po... Ulliftl'dy Part pass 
Itlal" l ..-.. Off-C u.p .. . 
Ho"al,,& ataft: :30 Po ..... . 
s-t.nI HUla. marr1R-tl ud 
~ .... ..,.. 
\ 
Tbr tlnl pr..,-amattb<: Ed- In '""- I. c.aJled a "n",,-
~I Forvm w1JI be 0<1 p>1n! plan," She ...... d die 
bIIIct po'ftr and bUd IIIIIIT. P"'IT- =e:ludeilib r ary .., r-
II trUI be be Id 111 tbe UIII .... r - -.tC" for ~e wbo b ... " 
.. try Otll~r !\aUrooma March no ace.,.1 10 library IT' er-
1 »cI \ . IAl .. 
·SPAGHml. PIZZA 
RAVIOU ~ Fa. ou:For •• Coi l "'-od 10, P,d·Up & o. l,.~ 
GIOVANNI'S INvms YOU TO USTEN TO 
THE SOUNDS OF FORD CI.aH_ 
AT IMI OIIfIAII Jal\. 21. 29 . 30,-
T .... ''''rv 'h.n . • 1 ,... To 12. 
n II • • ~n GIOV.ANNrS c ' ltBO 'O~LI 
A THOROlGH EYE 
EXA.'I,", A n o, 
WiLL BRING lOl 
I . CoM"Kt Prcw-ripdo.1 
2 . Cor~1 flu i., 
3. CoM"Kt AppearalM"r 
Sen'i ...... ilabl .. for __ I 
~rwear .bU.. _ ... It 
------ l r-- --- 1 
I S ... Gla..ft I I R~k PriN-• L .iA>!!.la!! ~_.... L- ____ - :...J 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
n.l1J F" ......... _ I!S . , ... . .... . I J 
1V el aM c:olcl 
Major problem 
C2flCAGO (API - 11Ie _-
doD', No.J I ceam. UCLA. ..... 
pel !be colle.,. buteU>al1 
.pod1&!>< In !be \l!dwut _ 
~ ...... 011 UCLA's 
.... Lew AJc:IIIdaT. 
Wrestlers watch weight 
-eeo4, but two BI& Tcn 
~ama wtrb .. al18dcal ... " 
ave r !be ml&bty 8r-ulna I...., In 
c.onterencr .Ie-non todIy . 
Sr:Ill unb"a",n Purdue (2 -0) 
led by me c.ounu-Y·fii tbird bc:"at 
scorer 10 Rid Mount, re-
Sume5 alter an I '-day exam 
llyatt In I league til. AI MIn-
neoota 0-3) on Sarur<lay . 
Mount 18 t.b1nIalDO<'"-I cht no-
r:tan.'. tndirida..l.l aco~ r I wfth 
a 12-pme aco"", • ..,r .... 01 
32.3 mel TomjanoYtel> II 1-'0. 8 
wtrb 2t>.7 lor 13 pmea. com -
pare<! with No. I 2 Alc.lnde r ' • 
~.3 mart In 12 .,nl&bt UCI A 
.. UU. 
In ove rall team &cormg. 
A me r t.c.a.n. are we l&br co:l.I. 
clOua - M>rnt more (ban 
otbe r a , bur: fe. more man coi -
le.,. WTea.lerl. In lact. coo · 
...:Jou.~ .. of !belr _I"" oc-
""pM. mucb 01 !be dme lpom 
.. lib !be .""n. 
On aP<I off !be IT.... , be 
ne .. "_II'> In". II I 10&1 to 
be kepi In mind. I. II dorl". 
,be _lib-in .ba, a """" ler 
eltbe-r mate. or doe.n'. 
mab !be ...,1"" of .be d ... 
be II In. 
U be plana co .reatle In 
' .he I ~2-pound ela ... be mUI' 
.... 11'>1 I ~2 or no 10 a, ,be 
IDeet. 
Por 8Opbomore .~.tler 
IUeI> calleY. _I,hlia ,ba, kind 
01 a problem. 10 mucb 10 ,bal 
be UluaUy rU lrlc l1 hJmaelf 
10 only one b" meal a <lay. 
." ear mea, and. deaM'". 
and wub It down wu:n J, aott 
drtnlt. " ca.., y aald. ··1 would 
drtnt Waler AJI at (be Urne but 
U La ta..at.eie ••. · • 
" J _ant you (0 unde r Sland 
dlar lhu Ie (be way I un beat 
Uep my weipa and no< no · 
c:.caaarU y (be method Co.acb 
L.lnn Lonl preacrlbel for m osr 
of ,be boYI.' · 
Lona alid. clo.e l), to c..br 
calol"le a>unt metbodoilOlllng 
and malnll\n1n1 _1gb!. IC-
cordlna '0 Cue y. 
·'1 do fcc l tha, In the IonS 
run , the coach ' , way I. bet -
te r. beuuae h t. It rtng to 
conauntJy I truule with 
wellh,,' · C"'''Y &lId. 
··But I do belle"" ,ba, cuI · 
,InS -Jab' below normal 
mlsh' ,Ive you an cdl" -tben 
you ' r" ,aUer and I"~rally 
b.lUer tban your oppone nt. , . 
Luts meeting clmed to pre., 
A unJY~r"lY Idmln,.trator 
In cbarle o' arr.,.ln.a mc(.~­
Ire II)' Sa lult ' ba..,ball coach 
Joe u.az re1u.aed to commena 
PrI<lay al 10 when lbe propooed 
....,."Ire will be bekl_ 
... .,,,,Irca delUre "',h por-
IIOtDI'I matter .. may be he.d In 
c~ aT . eN'1 eeaaton. 
E lmt' r C l,art, dca nofeduc.l -
tl tJn I t SIU . Pld the IU UAtion 
1 •• pcr~1 mAncr andwtU 
not br dlac:uaee:d With t~ 
pre'S •• 
Lutz &lId be r~lIed a 
m~t ... wnh Univera1ly 14-
mini.ralor . to r e c e l .. e 
" c lartftca tk)1" of m y poll1Uon 
II _ball coac.h. ·· 
lalra •• ,.1 _kethall Roben W. M.c Vlcu &a Id 
" It l& my u.nderslandJrc tbat 
I.-ramura) ba . ketball a...::h .. conference labf>'I,.al'-
rare~ by ~anCl .... k: ·Mac -
,amea ICbe01I~ lo r Monday Vlc:ar and Edward Shea. chalr-
'n ,be U-ScbDo1IYm: 6:1~ p.m.- Feu Trtpl" F m.n of men'l pbyal cal """,,1-
... Pierce Duct Bearl . court ,Ion. wd ,bey rec"l¥ed cop.es 
one; Ra .. n. ~rChictena of the len"r _.,.oed '0 Do .... 
CGlUt '-1 • aid 8oydllon. athletiC dlrcc -
7: 1~ p.m. -5cboelderVWn. ,or . by LuI,". A cOP) of ,be 
Tower1ftI T_tflb. COU11 one; letler .... al.., ..... '0 C lart_ 
Capll1.M It1Uu. .... NI .. , 8o)'daton r"f_ ' 0 co m-
N1IWb, COlIn 190. _;=.:::IW:.:. ________ ~ 
I: I ~ p.m.-~ftr Sboc .... 
SF8, "-" _. Feh.Ralder • 
.... 1C1da1Cn&M6ua,COlln , ..... 
9: I~ p.m_BrVWD 0 .... 
Wurea I. court OM:; Feh. 
F .......... Il8pIda R&lder .. 
c.ourt cwo. 
I.Dm. Area", 
&.s p.m.-Broom Code .... 
8&Uey Bad Gllro. COUl1 .-; 
aoc-r I ... C ........ -. .. 
c:ourt ,_. Wf1IIIl m .... Ru-
ul Ouftla, cou:n ,brft. 
Gr_ EeKt- ... Jad 
Flaabh. "-" 1DoIr; 
l: IS p.m.-Be""""",,, 51 _ 
Booun .... ~nR.)oc1 .. 
COUl1 coe; s.e- .u.. 
~ 8 " .. Alro-81-. "-" 
twO; Fena FoIU .... SIqJer 
ttoopn'w. coom \Iu'ft; ~ 
... 8Md RReo c.ut I .... ; 
9: I~ p.a.-Bev*cI Clams 
...  COlIn -. ROl-
e .... htiiotre ... DQaJ.l cain I ;A~ ,.,.CDU1 
dIoqoe, elIDa ... ow ~
.............. 
• .. 
Got a lot ta carry? 
Get. box at 
••• 
.cnou 
Pt.. 457 - 2114 
• 
. I~ 1$_" 
··;.Iow Coach U>nS lee La tha, 
by amytDJ clO6e to )"OUr nor -
fNl; wetcm. you &tay . tranger. 
.hc':-~ It weakens. person 
'" CUI hJa welltbt rldlcally ." 
• 'l:Wt let' 6 rlOi s ud: ~t 10 
uolt.1n& abouI _ I&be problc rna. 
No wre.tle r 11.ke.a CO run, but 
chAt IA aJlO(htr Imporll11t pan 
at (he a port. JU4t staytna In 
.b.ape benreen I'lle'C'U dlffl-
culr. but (be coach s.e-e5 thar 
w..: do It. ,-
M1cb1&an (2 - 31 pl.y •• ,< -
"ocal TV ma,.Inot ., M 1dU· 
,an 511", 12-21 wt1b Wol..,rtnr 
acr Rudy Tom)anoytch . Iu;'r 
MOUn(, oold1ng &n ov~r .. lJ 
Mlcblpn wt1b 91 .9 II lOpped 
nationally only by Mouhead 
9g", a l 93.1 l>Urclue'l 91.-
J,V~ r1i(' I.l ao AJrp&Iifiit'Ji 
Le i , .• 8Q.' poec. 
Ho .... ""r. UCLA lc.&dlI <be-
udCla in .yer.~ "taory mar · 
ILn. • ung l1l& 23. " dJ.tf(' ~ncr 
pt"rprllc' . 
c.aaey aBd me other _TIt: ": ' 
ler. will ba.e I ·clw>oe '0 II Y 
pre-mere conatdtrat ions A -
sidle thJ..B dte rnoon when {be y 
meet tbe UnJveralty at Ne--
brut.. lmrnedllt1ey oJ"'r ,be 
SIU- Tul"~ba.u'ball ,arne In 
the Ar ena at 4 ' 1~ p. m. 
GYIII ..... I.ay Ito llle 
SIU·. acbedol"d gymnutlci 
dual rrtee'l wlrh Mankato Statr 
(;<) lIcl" Ind Indiana SUI ,,, 
In Mankato. Minn. , h.avt- tJe.en 
CAncelled .ccordlng fO Coach 
BUI Mudc. 
Weather cond.i(lons t.n Mln-
neaota have made it I.mpoe-
&I::!. ' 0 ny In.o ,be ail"pDn 
the~ . ~adc .ald tha, he 
pt&n.; to res.c..brdu_le the meet. 
.lthoucb no date ha. be-ton Art. 
To place Y 
l ':l~Sl F l f:"~E,a,~~~~G RAm 
~ DAY ' h _ ,_ 
~ DAYS (. _ _ ~_..... .", _ •• • 
C'_ .,.. . ... .... 
...... - ... ~ .. ... -,. 
" 
.t ftUt ~ 
fU!If! tcCUItI ' _. ~
F, •• O. Ii ... .., f-· .1'" . 
M_ ·F" . ~~.'(j 1'" I 4 •• . -H.. . I: ",.' II 
T. C •• f. 011"...... ";;?' "(.~ ,; 
(..-v\ - . , '"I 
- I 
u-"",p f' 
...... .. ''' - .. ... , "'"-.. - , 
INSTIIUCTIOMl FOil COMPLeTING OROfl 
· r -' __ ...... _._ . 
............ ..: : c • ., t ,.,td t tTT .... 
0-- ........ _ .. .. -,..,. . ... . 
t>.. _ . .... _ . . . . . ..... ,_ "'-"''' _ 
.. ... ................ _ .. _. 
r _ ' _ ..-- .. , • 1_ .... . ...1 1 1._ 
' -.-.,. , _ ...... I~ •. t '" . . _ . ... . 
' D _ I,l. o ..- • • _ •. •• _.....". .... _,. • 
..4 . . ... . . _ .... 
____________________________________________ OOT( __________ _ 
:I RUN AD 4 CHECk ENCLOSED 
,- s-. CIiIE-.'-"r-' o • Do' FOR ____ , .. ", 
~ ... ·O'_~,O~ 
OM_ •• --.... 
o Joon 
o sO~~ • • _ .. 
""""" ...... . --~ --.. ..... . _. 
, ~_. N_-
AI T.l ....... P'rMacl!o. , "c. c.o s on ritlt ...... 
c..plnhy .. Ktioe -"' ... U-T ..... ~ .. ketaall I_~ , I_lIIwtze. ~""lf .. Ult ~e .... .-e., ta NT\' .o~t1e T" u.c--' . 
__ ..... otlU" •• f ~e ..una. 
(P"'''' .,. Jen Llp.-..l 
F..dp Debbie Meyer 
NEW YORK (AP I - PAny 
Peay PlemlD&. the Dre.den 
deU at U,S, tlptre stallnl. 
... ..med PemaJe Ad>ietle at 
- 1M Yelr Prlday. ed&IDI swim-
...... Dtbbte Meyer In Ibr 
c:loee.t ballodn& In (be 38-
,.... hiarory at the .nnual 
A.aoc.1&Ied PA .. poll. 
Mlu Pie mtna. the on! Y U ,S, 
Plld medal wInDer .1 the wID-
tier OIymp'c:a , edFd Ma. 
M-rer. tbe tlr.. ...."uncr 
eYer '0 wID d>.ree IndlYldual 
aoId medal. ., ,be Summer 
Olymp'c:a. by lUI .Ix polDII 
111 ,be ... tlonYlde """'" by 
• porta wrlren Ind broed-
c:aateno, 
Mia. Meyer • • ctUally re-
celftd ?at more ttr.t-place 
voce dian 1041 .. Plemlft&. 153-
I ~7 . Ind tbe rwo e.clI bad 90 
oeCOftd-p"ce _eo, BurM ... 
Pie m1.~1 1I!ned ,be .ward wid> 
41 'IIlnl-pllce ._. '0 38 lo r 
1041 .. Meyer, Tba, 1I'1e 1041 .. 
Pie mtna 698 polnU [0 bQ2 
lor Ma. Meyer, 
Potnta were •• arded 011 [tv: 
....... at d>~ lor. Ilro,-
place vote . rwo lor I aecond 
and oar lor. dIlrd. Be.lde . 
the rwo U,S. Olympl.l.U. no 
one e I.e In ,be """'" .... I 
oe nou. conreDde r . 
GoIter Kamy Wblrwom ... 
I d.Iatant tbird Yllb 28~ poiou. 
loll<>wed by rennb IJtaJ' 8Illie 
Jean KID&. 272; PIlfer carol 
ManD. I!O; canadian abler 
Nancy Green. 107; tract our 
W)'Omla Tyua. 50; and terlllia 
pl. y e r Nancy 1UclIey. 20, 
SW .... lai .eel •• TV 
WSIU- TV _Ill relecut ,be 
aYlmmln& meel between SI U 
&lid the UnJverolry at Oka-
barna. Tbr meel wl\Jc:b .... 
beld Prl<1.ly nI&bII-ru be obown 
on C_I A "' 3,30 p. m, 
Sunday, 
dI. __ -4RIIu tnCt '?~~ 
- %A& .... -... 
... · ttI ..... 
,..-.-for ... . 
_L.'Y>OI .......... a .... III ... tnCt _ 1ICII:~,us1iec1. 
l;~~~::~;~ · ~ ......... ~..,-Nt- era a.w ...,.. fOI' color ...........  eI die CMIIk JDIIIU ~ ." die AftftI 
....... ""11Ib _n Is 
aJio .UIe 10 ~ bIact 
Ud..... .. ... ..... willi die melt 01 • 
Frida, aner- ID beJia 14 ..trdo. - ' 
boura .01 nelnlDaa bootup MallllDn for udI 01 l be 
wort: III!Cded to broadcaal dIr dlJ'ee came... uaed 10 Ibr 
pille, telnl.oe lime pi l.-1ror 
Ourt.ns the unIoad1nC at dIr tor ndl!cupe will be ...... 
more dian $I mllUoo wOTtb at tor die lime. ICCOrdlD& [0 
C Zlactlennan.. .. Tba, moct I~ 
c.al>Ies. trlpocls, .nd Enallsb· anotber mWIoo doI"r rl& b) 
made Marcoal c:arneru. Ibr ILR If." a.Id ZucSerman. "" 
Arena load1n& doci _ U I ~If," aid Zuckerman. 
rna.,. at contusion. "11'1 equipPed ro baDdk' mon-
Clart, c:lUe1 e~r tor 1I0r p'ctU~. lrom ~dltferen' 
the productlon, oa1d, .. ACIl.I&I- _reel olmultlDeOUSly." 
Iy. Ibrre lan" ,bat mucb dU- N1l utlllzrd belp t r om 
tlcullY In '''"'In& Ibr contu - lour W Sll' . N po rsc>nr>e I, '0 
""'" at unloaded equ.l~ru _ .... p.nd.1I 'hT'« camera . 
IDIO • lmoodI, tln1abed pro- ..ul be run by WSiU poopl •. 
c:llJc:t1oa~" " ' hUe (rana ml lia lon _UI br- b) 
z.uc.terman' . rtr5t que s.Uon .a y r1 telephone- SIe ('Upi. aU 
upoc W!'e1n& tbr Arena wa a .. power tor lbt operaUonaln (ht' 
' 'Wbere .. Ibr acce .. tor tbr Arena will Ilae _r l uppllrd 
ublel ... Wlrhln ml""", . the by ;IL. 
Saluki swimmers wiH face 
University of Michigan today 
Coac.b R.y Eulci:', .... -
men travel II) Ibr Unlveralry 
at MJch1pn roda y 10 taJI&Ie 
wldI the Woh .... 1II". .. .. 
yeu', flfttI place ream III Ibr 
NCAA Cbamptonelltpa. 
" l1I1o .. • bl& ltase aI DOlr 
prosnm bec:a.... now we can 
compeoe wldI Ind be ~apeae<I 
by nati .... 1 powen," E •• let 
com_d. 
• -I hope our .. wt.mme ra can 
.ta y In reac:b tbn:JUSboul dIr 
<nee'. Altbou&b Mlcbtpn !lU 
II) be tavored. th.>y can ', ,ate 
us 100 lI&b<l)' o r our lUY" 
could ntoe the m I bl& ,ur· 
prlae.''-
EIOId: did 'hr Solut .. Ire 
IntH"'ted In 'hr M Ic:bl&&n 
rt'lIeet becau~ the WolYe rtne. 
.... m 100 _II "IIID" Indiana. 
the delendlnl national colle-
&Wr clio mploa. 
AltbouCI> !be Y 1_ 10 la· 
dI&Aa, MIdltpD ptoe Ibrm 
more croubIe dian expaaed.. 
SoutheR', .... ..,meno lab "" 
lD4I&na Pr1da Y III BIooIDlll&-
lOG. IDd. 
E •• lck taDo MIdltpD'1 
oqua.d .. laaln& be(1lI r dian 
lui )'Ur',. l1Ir WoItoerINl 
bad _ .... mmero ID dIr 
Olympic flDala It _co Clry . 
"U we can be .500 In _ 
ne a nrn fttIIkenda I'U be con . 
re... . U we bea, Mlcbtpn or 
Indlana I'U leave ''''"' 100<1 
afrer Ibr lDeel bec:aU8e I'm 
afraid lbe'y're mllbc be an 
error In the addJUon.·· E •• ick 
added. 
Compo , Ina 1111_ MlclIl,," 
and I ndlana hood -ro-bad: InIat 
llr likened [0 """pin, trom 
the ITYln& pan Into ,br n..., . 
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Two LBJ cabinet 
members attempted 
to resign positions 
WASHINGTON (API-TWo at lormuPr.,.(den. I. )'Tldon 
B. Jobnaon' . c.blDe. mem~ra rrled to ~~ In pollC) 
.~u rut tnYol.ed. It ~ .. , In one c.&..e . d1tfcN'nct' . 
oftr the Vlemam "If . h ".Ii le.r1l('d Frldl" 
"h' , accurate," s ild forrtw'f '-cCfC't.aq at l abor W . 
Willard W1nz. once one- at Jobn.oO' ii clO6t,n advtJi..cn. 
of & repon ltal nr: h.ad off ~ rcd hll'o rT"'lgn.Allon t. ~t 
Oc,o~r . 
Interio r "'['" _ .In 
l~rll.il nd rAJ11 .. ~ . 
1.lil\ .. bt-I o n ; I t~ 
utfl o. . 
t .a... II. Ln .. J1SptJlt' (, v~ t h · ck-rA I 
Jtt.,.' r r d 10 Quit 1 .... 1 ~(UftUy. )U ti l lyO 
)lIh n .. on Idmtnl 5 tl'".lfOll we-nr OUI of 
) Oh n:,un Jld r.." ps..._ ~ u l tr'lo&: r~''' lgfl''llond Ind Ih.- IWll 
QlIktl) let l o(tlC4' Iiong wll h o<ht r oItt Lulloi J ohfllt ur· .. 
()el"DOCfat1 ... admtnutrano n on Monday_ 
Wln l ,.Ubml~tr-d h i ll rr-8 lttnAtlu n ah r-T Johnao rl . u n ck'f 
f\ rt- fr om th...· ~.t1un~ 1 ( . o verno r ,," Confcrr-nc(", bloch"d 
""Irtz'~ IIll" mpc lu m.... rgt· the- }-r-ck ra l ",catf' }. mplo)-
menl -..crvl ct.· In (f'it" Mlnpo .. ~r Admln tflrrlf lon In _ ~­
o rganl7..l1l0n of the Labor I~panfnttnf. 
Tht- dis pute c.ilmakd a C.OO IlRS 01 n:laUood bc-twrc n 
Wlnz and Johnson thAI bl,.ogan wben Wlnz endora.ed a 
mlnortt y repon on 'hr- V1C' IMm .-ar I' the- Dr:mocrl Uc 
Nanona) Con'f'eNIOn In C hlulo 1 • • 1 AUIU-f'1. 
The mlno rit) repon at Itwo Demtx rlUe rl_do rm 
Co mmlttC"t'" r("co mmende d a h.aJr of thr- bombSnl of 
No rth V~lnam . In ~a 8 in~ ~ grdtfnd Uptne and ptoacr 
nelOU.AnOnA lncJ udtn, IhI:- NaOon&1 I tbr-rwtlon pronl -
!'1lCI S ur(" R .. h lch Joh nfW)f"j did no( tlk" Unitt M' Y("Tl I 
month.5 1.ller. 
AI the tlmc:.", Iht ma)Oruy !"rpon cautioned aJltn., 
h.a1tlntt tht" bombl~ wtthoul I prio r jtUarani:of> f rom rhe-
V Ie-t ("" ong Ih.a ( the ,' "V'm) would .11lO toa. hD1IlIlIrlc •. 
fl"k. pusHlon ut ""Irtz durin, lbr .DI:moc.ra.llc C-OO-
vrnUon ." .. I .:: ona lcirrable c-~n,c fr o m hlJ r.arlk-r 
po8SUon 0( de- fcndln. John8ot'l'" war poltc;::je.. Wirtz 
"I" John.son'. chiM IpIe"('ch wTttrr in LM 1%<4 pre . l -
d(ntla' <I<alan cam!»I", . 
l dall to ld the AlAOr.:Ufcd Prt'" •• , " It' , all hl_.Dry 
noW. I t\l:vc no commcm, " but It .a, It-arnc-d thai hr 
h..ad Irtc-d to quit II lnIcrlor K'crrtaf) lJ1 the- ... nlne 
days otlhr Jobns.on .. dmlnt.atr.:1on . 
lnfo rl'ne'd eoura-a &aid • c11aa,r~rr"IIe'nr ~r ~rtJ • .rw:h 
-I . I (he root 01 the rc. ! ~Uotl oller . 
Beml denies 8Iate~en~ in Senate bill 
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